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Our local contemporary is again in-
dulging in its congenial employment of
mud-throwingc.

The Lord Mayor-elect of London,
Sir Henry Isaacs, is senior warden of
Drury Lane Lodge, London.

The Grand Lcdge of Colorado met
in annual session at Puieblo, Sept. 24.
]Bro. Wm. T. Bridvell, of Canon City,
was elected G. M., and Bro. Ed. C.
Parnielee, of 1?ueblo, G. Sec.

The annual communication of the
Grand hodge of Canada was held in
July, but up to this wvriting (C-.tober
318t) a printed copy of the proceedings
has not been received at this office.

The Master.3Mason, Minneapolis, hag
put on a newv dress, changed its form,
and is, if possible a more acceptable
exchange than formerly. We congrat-
ulate the M. M. upon its iinprovedl
appearance and the aigns of prosperity
which it exhibits.

At the last quarterly communication
of the Grand Lodge of South Aus-
tralia a letter was read from one of the
country Iodges, protesting against the
neglect of Grand Lodge officers in not
visiting lodges outside of the large
centres. The matter was referred to
the Committee of General Parposes.

Here is a piece of consolation for
those who are continually finding fault
because their lodges have nor, b 'een
honoured with a Grand Lodge officer:
The Secretary of Unity Lodge, London,
reported at a recent meeting that ai.
though that lodge had been working
uninterruptedly for 19,0 years, it had
neyer had a Grand Lodge Collar be-
stowed on any of its members.

The Grand Lodge of South Aus-
tralia is moving to secure reforms in
the administration of its benevolent
funds, the present system beiug un-
satisfactory. One suggestion is*that,
the members of the Board who control
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the fuuds shall n't be niembers of any
other committee, thus enabling them
to devote ail thei, Masonic time and
energies to a proper distribution of the
funids entrusted them.

The following from the Soutkt .us-
tralian Freemason applies to otherjuris-
dictions :- We observe a far greater
alacrity on the part of so'me brethren to
rush into the daily journals with re-
ports of installation and other Masonic
ineetings, than there exists in regard
to allowing such reports to appear in
this paper. We presume the wider

,area of publication has something to do
wirh the Ildisease."

We have received from the pub-
lisher, Bro, George Kenning, London
iEng., a copy of' IlMasonic Orations,"
by I3ro. Metham, P. D. Prov. G. M.
of Devon, with an introduction by that,
Masonie veteran, Bro. W. J. Hiughan.
The orations consist of addresses de-
livered at Masonic hall dedications,
installations, etc., and are flot only in-
structii e but inspiring to Masonic
students. The proceeds from the sale
of the book, which 'is sold at 5s., are
for a Masonic charity.

Arrangements have been made with
the publishers of Tite C'ottage leartle,
B-,ston, to club that nionthly with TiiF,
CRATSMAN. llhe Cottage Ileartht is an
excellent monthly, prepared specially
for L--ome reading, and needs only an
introdluction at the fireside to make it
a. regular visitor. This arrangement
will enable our bretliren to flot only
supply themselves with Masonic litera-
ture, but also their wives and children
with the choicest reading that can be

found i. ariy mangazine. TiIE CRuùwrs.
MAN =ad The 6'ottaqe Tlearth can be ob-
tained for, 1. 50 per year. The regular
price of ThIe Cottage fleartit is $1.5% a
year. For other particulars see ad-
vert;senen t.

The vote cast in Grand Lodge in
favor of the third degree amendment
is frequently spoken of as an index of
the popularity of the movemaent. It
will be recalled that the amendment to
the constitution nearly aecured. two-
thirds of the votes cast, but perhaps it
is not known that artful means were-
resorted to in order to secure support.
Among the combinations entered intc
was one that pledged the supporters of
the ameudment to vote for a certain
inatter provided its supporters voted
ivith them. As that certain matter
had many friends, but wanted as many
more as possible, both sîdes profited by
the deal. If our constitution requires
amnending, let it be doue honestly, and
not upon a basis of party politics.

The threatened action against the
Toronto Board of iRelief is stili engag.
ing the attention of certain solicitors.
We understand that the defendauts
will make no defence, claiming that
the alleged slanderous publication was
a clerical error. Some of the lodges
associated with the Board threaten
to Withdraw if the names of recipients
of assistance are again printed in the
reports of dlisbursements. Such infor-
mation, they dlaim, ought to be fur-
.nshed privately to each lodge, and not
by means of a printing press. The
brother who threatens legal proceed-
ings against the Bcard wilI do himself
irreparable harm in the eyes of many
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local brüthren, but ho is the bestjudge
of the injury doue him by the publica-
tion of his name in the objectionable
form.

The London Freemason advocates the
presentation by Grand Lodge cf charity
jeweis te those bretbren who are active

in promoting the weifare of Masonic
charitios. These jewels are now pur-
chasgd by those entitled to wear themi,
the price being $10. Peferring to this
subjeet the Freenicson sayat - "
shouid also be borne iu mind that there
are many brethron who give freely and
even generousiy te our institutions,
whlo, however, are not so well circu-
stanced that they can afford to regard
the expeuditure of an additional two
or three pounds as of no moment; and
it appears to us that Grand Lodge, in-
stead of imposing a tax on these worthy
members, should do overything in its
Power to encourage them to wiu dis-
tinction in this particular field of
M1asonic labour."

One of the representatives to Great
Friory is responsible for the statement
that the gathering was a fizzle. Reo
said the Montreal fratres gave them a
regcal reception, one being present when
(h'eat -Priory opened, the othier arriv-
ing aftor the proceedings had com-
i-nenced. One of the illustrious visitors
fî'on over the border left the hall while
business was in progress without any
sigu or salutation to the presiding
officer, rather a strange proceeding,
but perlîaps justifiable under the cir-
cumistances. Our informant further
said that the exhibition miade by the
fratres wlîile reading, their respective
portions of the ritual from slips could

only be compared to a kindergarten
chlss. If the above has the ieast sem-
blance of truth in it there is room for a
revival in the ranks of. 'Oanadian Temp-
larism.

The Sonthi Afican Fiïeemasoit of
East London, Cape Colony, referring
to Templarism says :-" -Knight Tem.-
plary is not a branch of the Masonic
tree at ail. J-& is rather a tree which
has grown up under tile sheiter of Ma-
sonry, and bas intertwined its branches
with those of the protecting stem.
Strictly speaking, there is nothing
whatever Masonic about the Order
save only that its membership is only
open to R. A. Companions. The Arcli
and the Mark are merely develop-
meiits of thei esoteric and exoteric
teachings of the three Craf t degrees,
but the neophyte in Tempiary, se soon
as hie has proved himself a R. A. Comi-
panion, leaves every ve*stige of Masonry
behind. 'l * * Personaily, we con-
fess to regarding this degree as the
xnost sublime and beautiful of ail te
which the three Craf t degrees open the
way of the Masonic student.>

The Argonaut of San Francisco did
not take kindly to one of the features
in the Washington parade, as Lha fol-
iowing extract shows:-' "The bear is,
of ail animais, the most uninteresting,
and hence, when we see it in proces.
sion, as is often the case when Cali-
fornians parade, it makes us feel un-
couifortabie. Juist now the knightly
urder of Masons 18 indulging in one of
its national parades i.n our capital city
of Washîngton-a band of splendid
men, mounted upen coal-black chavgers,
grorgeously caparisoned, knights in
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mpobt attractive and elegant regalia,
giving entertainmients of costly hospi.
tality, furnishing the rarest ivines and
fruits of' our goodly State. We are
proud of them, and proud of the Order
which, in the coming possible strife
witlî an alien church, wil1 hold in
defence altar fires, around whîch any
honest religion may rally in defence of
liberty and conscience. We wish the
travelling California Knighits Templars
bad lefL the bear at home."

As already annotunced, a movemient
i8 on foot and meeting with much suc-
ecess, te organize a Grand Lodge in
iNew Zealand. There are now 150
lodges in that colony, of' which 86 arq
under the E.C., 15 under the I.&., and
49 under the S.C. The recent appoint-
ment te the Governorship of the
Oolony of a popular nobleman holding
high Masonic rank iii the Grand Lodge
of England, and who is believed te

rpossess ail the necesssary qualifications
for the government of the Craft, is a
strcng incentive toward. the completion
ot' the movement. The articles of' agree-
ment that are being considered by the
brethren of the tliree constitutions in
NL-ew Zealand provide (1> That Bro.
The Earl of Onslow, Past Grand War-
den, England, be requested to permit
himself to be nominated as first Grand
Master. (2> That Bro. His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, Grand
Master cf England, be respectfully
requested to honour the United Grandl
Lodge et' New Zealand by becoming its
Patron.

A new regulation was adopted re-
cently by the Grand Lodge of New
Hampshire, which, prescribes that when
a man proposes te offer himself as a

candidate for Freemasonry a Committee
cf Investigation must inquire, net only
as te bis age, and generally as to lis
standing in life, but also as te whetber
lie is single or married, and if maried
whethei helives wvitli his wife; whether
l16 is addicted te the inteniperate use
cf intoxicating liquors; if lie gambles
or associates with bad characters ; and
if hie habitually uses profane or indecent
lac gua ge.-Z'he Lundoin Freernuson cern-
menting on the above says :-'< Many
cf our readers will, ne doubt, consider
that, though it is just and propcr that
a lodge bhuuld take reasonable precau-
tions a gainst the admission of improper
candidates, some et' these questions are
flot a littie inquisiLrial. There is often
great laxity ov:er the admission of
candidates into our lodges, but it
strikes us that this kind cf regulation
goes too far, and that it should be
enough if a man le well and worthily
recommended."

Brother W. J. Huglian, in the Lon-
don F'îeenasuît, publibiies a letter bhow -
ing the cosmepolitan character of Free-
masonry. Ris letter is based on infor-
mation received froin a brother in
India, who had visited a lodge iii

Madras, the W. M. of which is a Chris-
tian, the I.P.M., is a Hindu (a local
magistrate, &c.), and both are much
and deservedly respected. The mem-
bership consists cf Mlahemedan, Parsi,
Hindu and Christian brethren, ail cf
whom, Bro. H. says, I believe, are
natives; there net being a Buropean
on the roll; though, of course, ail are

mnade most welcomne as visit ors. The
Bible was kept open in the lodge, even

during the Ilraising " cf a Hindu
brother, who was obligated on tIe
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IlShasters," and also a Mahomedan, on
the IÇoran. TLe Ilworking " was ex-
cellent, and the accessories in the beat
of taste. Brother 1-. says bis corres-
pondent, who was received most cour-
teou.ly, had a living representation of
Cosmopolitan Freemasonry before him
at this meeting.

THIE CRAFTSMAN is pleased to tender
its congratulation to Grand Mauter
Walkem for the sur.cess that bas at-
tended bis mediatorial efforts to bring
about a settienient of the long stand-
ing dispute between the Grand Lodges
of England and Quebec. The trouble
originated with the refusai of three
lodges inu Montreai, working under the
English constitution, to sever their
coiýnection with the Parent Body when
the Grand Lodge of Quebec was form-
ed. The English authorities wvere ap.

realed to, but they refused to withdraw
the warrants of any iodge that de-
sired to maintain its connection with
the Grand Lodge of England. After
yeais spent in negotiations an edict of
non-intercourse with these lodges was
issued, and then a -wide breach iras
made between the two Grand Bodies.
M. W. Bro. 1. H. Stearns, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, bas re-
moved that edict, in accordance with a
resolution passed by the Grand Lodge
of (quebec, in January of this year, and
we hope this is the beginning of the end
of a long and untortunate dispute.

A special convocation of the Stipreme
Grand (ihapter of Victoria iras held
iu Melbourne on July 15. Among the
butâness transacted was the appoint-
metit of a comnittee to prepare and
forward a letter to, Grand Chapters

asking recognitiun, etc. "lA lengthy
discussion took place," says 'the Vic-
torian Freemason, Ilwith reference to
the Canadian chapters working in this
colony," but we are not told the objeet
or resuit of the discussion. Before the
Grand Chapter of Canada recognizes
the new Grand Chapter an effort
should be made to find out why the
subordinate Canadian chapters are
exclue:ed from, joining with the other
Constitutions in forming the Grand
Cliapter. Whatever blunder8 were
made in the past our Grand Chapter
should not allow its subordinates to, be
cruelly snubbed, as we believe they
were. If the esta'olisbment of subor-
dinate chapters in Victoria by Canada
caused some frictlion, it would have
'been readily iempved by placing all
Royal Arcb Masons on the same foot-
ing when the Grand Chapter was or-
ganized. TUE CRAFTSMAN neyer rea-
lized the expediency of Canada plant-
ing chapters in Victoria, but now it
questions the righteousness of Victoria
singling out Canaadans as unworthy of
notice. The Grand Chapter of Canada
will, we anticipate, take a calm but
dignified stand on this matter, and see
that ber subordinateFi receive at least
courteous treatment.

Freemasonry flourishes in the small
and reniote Island of St. Hielena, there
being two lodges in good working
order.

Occasionally the olderheadsespecially
those glittering with jewels and honors
from behind their network of costiy
apparel, play the censor when younger
voices crave a hearing. Neyer heed.
It pleases the ancient mariner, does the
saplings no harm, and lu the Qnd the
Craft is benefited.
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GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENCE.

We liaye received several letters dur-
ing the past montli on the above sub-
jeet. The mai ority of the ivriters urge
us to continue pointing out the absur4-
ity of conductingy affairs as at present,
while a, couple of them attack Bro.
Klotz, the cihairimani of the comimittee,
withi stich uncalled for bitterness thiat
we suippress thejir letters.

lit certain quarters ain effort i being
made to attach personal miotives to any
critici.,rn made by TuEit CItAPTSMAIN.

Those who makze sucli imaputa-,tions are
either wvoefully ignorant or wilfully
malicious, and they are welcome to al
the glory thiat oan be gained by 'their
supposed srnartness. In. criticising the'
distribution of Grand Lodge benevo-
lence we have stlndiously avoided im-
portînig personalities into the discussion,
but if we have struck home so sharply
in condenrning, xnethods as to touch the
vuinerable points of some brethren
then we are convinced that those
bretbren hold weak positions. So long
asi brethren hold offlce, be it as Grand
Master or as tyler of a subordinate
lodge, so long will THE CRAFTSMAN

deem. it necessary to occupy the position
of a critie; but it will endeavor to be
fair and impartial1, a-nd no insinuations,
let thiem corne from what quarter they
rnay, will deter us from giving full and
free utterance to our views.

There is an idea abroitd that Masonic
offi,ýials, above ai], Grand Lodge of-
licials, are sucli important personages,
andl so infallible, that it is rank heresy
to eall in question thjeir actions. THEr
CRAFTS MAN does not accept suchi a doc-
trie, and neithier does any right-think-
ing Mason. Criticism may be a new
feature in Masonic circles in Canada,
but if it is liew it is needed. In other
jurisdictions we find officiais brouglit

to task oceasionally, and strange to say,
most of the trouble arises in the ad-
mninistration or distribution of trust
funds. Even in England the adminis-
trators of Masonic charities are
brouglit to book witli regularity, and
somietimes not before such a proceeding
is necessary. For several years fault
'vas found witli the management of the
Royal Masonie Institute for Boys, and
at last a commission wvas appointed to
enquire into it. One of the recom-
mendations of the commission read as
follows : " We, therefore, are of opin-
ion that an entire change in the admin-
istration, and a thorough breaking
away from the present practice, must
take place befoi'e the management,
expenditure and discipline of the Insti-
tution will be satisfactory. " We are
not prepared to go so far, but ive stili
adhere to the opinion that our benevo-
lence f und is not distributed equitably,
that the conditions upon which grants
are made are burdensome, intolerable
and uncalled for, and the whole
sehemie of Masonic benevolence in this
jurisdiction, f rom the Toronto Board of
Relief Lo Grand Lodge, a disgrace to,
anl Institution that prides itself upon
its "soft-handed eharity.'

XVe are occasionally asked to forma-
late a better plan or oT!er suggestions
as to the iinprovement oil t:xisting ar-
rangements. Judgin1g from the recep-
tion aceorded past criticism% we are
coniinced. that any suggIestions made
would be treated wvith contempt. The
hrethren of which the Grand Lodge
Committee- on Benlevolence is com-
posed inay ass3ume an air of haugliti-
ness, deelare that their work is per-
f eet, and refuse to notice what THE
CRÂFISMAN has to say about their
method3 of doing businoss. Shioutd
they take sucli a positicm our crnurse
ivili not be a*ltered, as ive are deter-
mined to secure more consideratioil for
those who are unfortunately compelled
to ask for Masonie benevolence. Ap-
plicants for Masonie aid-which most
if not ail of themn are justly entitled to
-are unnecessarily humiliated, and
treated with such an amount of sus-
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picion that reflects not, oniy upon the
applicant but also on the manliness of
those who control. the giving. When
brethren who have been smitten with
affliction, or thle relatives of deceased
brethren, are cornpeiled to seek assist-
ance, and are treated worse tban would
be an ordinary tramp, just becatise it
is possible a few dollars may be mis-
applied, then wve contend that the
beauties of Fieemasonry, not to men-
tion its teachings, are unfortunately
misunderstood by those who have ac-
cepted a sacred trust.

One letter received on this subject
mentioned the fact that a prostitute
had applied for or received aid. Sup-
pose the poor creature were given a
sinaîl pittance, wlîat of it ? Had she
heen able to pursue ber vile calling
would she have souglit relief? If she
were a Mason's daughter, and in dis-
tress, ptrhaps a physical wreck, wouid
it injure Masonry, or detract one iota
from its high mission, to render lier
some assistance? We believe not, and
ail the power and eloquence of Grand
Lodge will not make us think other-
Wise.

Exception bas been taken to a refer-
ence made about brethren Ilclinging to
office." We firmlly believe that any
brother, or a set of brethren, can hold
Olffce too l0ong for the good of the in-
stitution with which they are connected.

-Abuses have always arisien, yes, flotr-
ished, where one mari or a smail body
of men have continuously ruled. This
is an undeniable statement, as history
gives us many instances of it, and bii-
tory repeats itself in the lîves of nations,
corporations, andi individuals.

One of the first chan-es that should
be made by the Board is the equaliza-
tion of grants to widows and orphans,
a scheme we believe which Bro. Klotz
bas long advocated, but without suc-
cess. Every widowv, sirrÂlarly situated,
should receive the samle amount. In
lifé ail Masons, as such, are equal, but
it appears that death removes that
equality, and some of those let't behind
are accorded higher positions than
others. Favoritism always breeds trou-

ble, heart-burninga and jealousies, and
favoritism is a distinguishing feature
in the disposition of Grand Lodgre be-
nevolence.

QUEBEC'S EDIOT WITH-
DRA.WN.

The following la the proulamation of
Grand Master Stearns, referred to else-
where, withdrawing the edict in force
against lodges under the jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of England, the date
of the document being, Ootober 23rd:

To ail brethiren of obedience Io the M. W.
Ilhe Grand Lodge of A noient, Free and
Accepted Masons of t/te Province of
Quebec, and to ail wvhom thie follo-wing
May concerrt.
WhIereas,-Oni the first day of Janu-

ary, 1885, M. W. Bro. E.* R. Johinson,
then Grand Master of this Grand
Lodge, issued bis proclamation forbid-
ding ail brethren acknowledging the
authority of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec to hold any Masonic intercourse
with any member or members of any
lodge existing in this province, enroli-
ed on the register of any foreigu Grand
Lodge, in so far as ancient craft Mason-
ry is concerned.

.dnd Wher-eas,-On the 5th day of
July, 1886, W. M. Bro. James Frede-
rick Walker, thien Grand Master of
this Grand Lodge, issued his proclama-
tion and edict ordering that ail Masonic
intercourse be suspended and cease be-
tween this Grand Lodge, its subordi-
nate lodges and ail brethren subordi-
nate tbereto, and the Grand Lodge of
Englarid and ail lodges aîxd brethren in
obedience thereto, and commanding al
brethren of the Grand Lodgre of Quebec
to hold no Masonic intercourse with
any brother in obedience to the said
Grand Làodge of Eogland.

And Whra, TeGrand Lodge of
Canada, in the Province of Ontario, at
itd annual communication, held at the
City of Toronto on the eighteentJi and
nineteenth days of July, 1888, autho-
rized by resolution its Grand Master

135
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M. W. Bro. R. T. Walkem, to offer his
mediation to both the said Grand
Lodges of England and Quebec, which
mediatorial offier was accepted by the
Grand Lodge of Quebec.

And iereas,-The Grand Lodge of
Quebec at its annual communicatioùà
held at the Cit.y of Montreal, on the
3Othi and ý3lst days of January, 1889,
passed the foI1owving resolution . "lThat
ivith regard to the withdrawal of' the
Edicts of this Grand Lodge heretofore
issued against the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land anid its Lodges in this city adher-
ing. thereto, this Grand Lodge fully re-
cognizes the riecessity of strengthening,
the bands of the Grand 'Master of the
Grand Lodge of Canrada, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, in his mediation be-
tween this Grand Lodge and the said
Grand Lodge of England and lier
Lodges, and hereby authorize the M .W.
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, wlio may '0e in1 office at any
tixne, at the request of M. W. Bro.
Walkern, to withidraw the said edict. "

Now therefore be it knowit to you al
that J, Isaac Henry Stearns, Grand
Master of Masons in the Province of
Quebec, by virtue of the power vested
in me as the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, Ancient, IFree
and Accepted 3,lasons, in accordance
with the foregoing resohîition, and at
the request and desire of M. W. Bro.
R. T. Wai1z£m, acting iu his capacity
as mediato.r as aforesaid, do hereby
withdraw the beZore-mentioned procla-
mation and edict of non-intercourse and
interdict issued by the Grand Master
of this Grand Lodge of date of lst day
of January, 1885, and also Ghie one
.issued by the Grand Master of date of
5thi day of July, 1886, and the said
proclamations and edicts are liereby
withdrawn.

0f ail whicti you and ail others
wv hom the said proclamations and inter-
diots inay in any way concern, will take
due notice and govcrn themselves ac-
cordingly.

God is light, and the source of al
light.

THE THIRD DEGREE.

The question of transacting buEiiness
in the third degree, instead of *in the
first, wvi1l be again discussed at the
next meeting of Grand Lodge,. lu
the meantime the sub ject is being, can-
vassed, and in more than one lodge in
the immnediate vicinity of this city it
has been warmiy dehated. Among the
objections to the present mode is the
statement that it is an unwarr&ntable
violation of ancient usage. As Masonry
is a progressive science, and as it must
in some respects keep pace with the
Limes, there is no0 reason why the
systemn of a century ago, or even lesa,
should be rigidly adhered to if it in-
flicts a wrong upon any one.

If the brethren ivho are clamoring
for the third degree proposai will look
into some of the records of the past'
they will find that many of the regula-
tions, laws and usages for the guidance
of the Craft had to be abandoned either
by the force of circumstances or the
requirements of the age.

Some of thie oidest laws in force in
Scottish lodges provided for fining
brethren for non-attendance and other
causes. In iPhiladeiphia a century ago
the sanie law ivas operative. Would
such a law for non-attendance work
10w ?

In 1735 the minutes of a Scottish
lodge announce that it Ilmet according
to adjourument," and yet we are told
to-day that a lodge cannot adjourn.

We are informed by Masonic au-
thorities and constitutions that a W.
M.. cannot resign. In Maryland, ili
1817, and in Kentucky in 1818, as
well as in other jurisdictions, W. M1s.
could .not only resign office but dlaim
dimits.

Then the age at which persons could
become Freemasons has been a variable
quantity in different localities and at
ail dates prior to the last fifty years.
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It was custornary in the past to
strike off, without triai, the names of
brethren who were in arrears for dues,
and by this means many were prac-
tically expeiled.

The above are a few of the old eus.
toms that have been removed. If the
bretliren who are desirous of goingr
back to firat principies, and who object
to tearing down what they cail 0141
landmarks, are consistent, why do they
net advocate the restoration of thc
abeve and others that couid be citpd 1
Semae better argument should be ad-
vanced in favour of the third degree
amendment than its restoration to our
constitution on the score of antiquity.

THE DISLOYALTY ORY.

At an intervai of a month letters
have been received from a brother iii
MNontreal and another in Highgate,
Vermont, in which the writers charge
THE CRAF-TSMýAN with disloyalty ot
Canadian. Masous on account of the
positior it took in reference te the er
tablishinent of chapters in Australia.
For the information of these brethreîi,
as well as those who nxay not be ac-
quainted with our disioyal utterances,
wie wiil repeat thein, quoting fromn our
issue of November of last year

1. IlWas Grand Cliapter j ustified in
planting Subordinate Ohapters in the
colony of Victoria when that colony
was under the saine iMasonie governi-
ment as exists in any province in Eng-
land-a Grand District Chapter ?

2. IlIf Canada has concurrent juris-
diction in the colony of Victoria, wvas it
justified in sowing seeds of discord and
creating friction with Eagiand ? "

The above questions ivere subrnitted
for the cousideration of the Craft in
Canada, and because we hield that
Grand Chapter's action was a blunder
tho cry of disioyaity ivas raised. Tiir

CRAYfTSMAN'b3 colurnns were then opened
to a ventilation of the question, but ne
one ventured to attack the position we
took; while on the other liand wve were
endorsed, aïneng tiiose who hield our
views being the late R. W. Bro. .Judge
MoPherson, no *mean authority.

We stili eharacterize the planting of
chapters in Australia by our Grand
Chapter as a blunder, and the proof
we offer ivill be found elsewhere. The
brethren in Australia who put their
trust in Canadian Royal Arch Miasens
have been humiliated and snubbed,
and the fault is primai'ily attachabie te
those of our Grand Chapter who per-
pet1rated the blunder. Recent evants
have clearly demonstrated tbat a
blundler was made, and that bllunder
cannet be lessened or minimized by ac-
cusing TIIE CRAFTSMAN Of disloyalty.

Loyalty, we are told, is the iast re-
fuge of a renegade, and, no greater
truisin -%as ever uttered. Thie mail who
can remain loyal to an institution that
commits a wrong is unworthy to be
called a mian. If principle is te be sac-
rificed te loyalty, then we prefer being
disloya . Loyalty should begin and
end in a man's conscience, but unfortu.
nately there are some consciences so
moth-eate-n with selflshness and pre-
judice that loyalty oozes through, and
thenconsists of iuere maouthings. When
THE. CRAFTSMAN thinke it is in the
rigbt it will stand by its opinions, even
if ib bas te stand alone, and net ail the
fulminations of the great gunqs of any
Grand Body shall cause us .o back
down, even should they sweep down
upon uis as from a mighty avalanche.

It is some nivnths since we referred
te this subject-indeed we had almost
forgotten it, owing te the new condition
of things in Australia-arid ý et the
writers of the letters ailuded te have
only discovered our disloyalty. Was
there a hand behind the scene ? It
looks like it. These two misguided
brethren threaten te stop their subscrip-
tiens uiniess we alter our ways. If
they imagine tbat their dollar noý oniy
purchases a year's subseription but
enables them tolleontrolithe policy or
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platforin of TRE CRAPTSMAN. tlîey are
xnistaken. If every subscriber t.ook
the samne viev what an interesting, time
the editor would have. If they cannot
afford to pay a dollar a year to have
the truth we will give it to, them gratis,
but if they think we can be ptrrchased
for sucb a small sum, they are mistaken.

One of these brethren flinda fault
ivith us because wo did not agitate for
a settiement of the Quebec difficulty
with the Grand Iodge of England. If
this brother had been. as studfions a
relader of THE CRAFTSIMAN as lie dlaims
to, ho ho would have read the sugges-
tion tbrown ont by Grand Master
Walkom. We have acted upon that
suagestion, although at timos we feit
disposed to find, fuult with whzt ap-
peared to us, bis Il masterly inactivity."
]Recent events have shown that Bro.
Walkem %vas far from inactive, and we'
are more than pleased that the ii .;pulse
of urging him to move was resisted.

STUPID COLONISTS.

We have the greatest possible respect
for the London Freernan, as it is ably
conducted, and contains miuch that is
of real interest to the Oraf t the world
over. As a chronicler of Masonic news
it bas few oquals, perhaps none, becauso
the great Masonic historians and anti-
quaries of Great Britain are regular
contributors to ils columns, but whien
it ondeavors to bo funny it sadly fails.
In a recent issue it said :

"lAs a 1 )oifltOd instance of excessive
zoal in legislat.ing for everything and
evorybody, we cite a comparatively re-
cent decisis 'n of the Grand Master of
Canada, whio lays it down that ' the
limits of municipal corporations are iiot
to ho considorod in determining the
question of lodgo jurisdiction. Tho Ju-
risdiction of a lodge extonds to haif be-
tween iL and the next lodge in any di-
rection in a direct or air lino. The
distance is to he measured from the
residence of the candidate to the lodge

room, anid flot to the limits of the mu-
nicipality in which the lodge is held.'
Surely the Grand Master of Canada
cannot mean by this that, wben a man
desires to become a Mason, and thero
are two lodues, one lyitig hiaif a mile
e,-)st of bis residence, to, ivhose mnembers
hoe is not known, and the other three-
quarters of a mile to the wiest, to whose
members hoe is knowvn, hie is undor com-
pulsion to join the former and flot the
latter.

IWe presume that a man seeks to
join a lodge as hoe seeks to join a club,
fir.qtly, because lie bas a Iligli opinion of
the b.ody hoe desires to join, and second-
ly, because lie knows or is known to,
some of its members, the latter being
ofÉen the more powerful reason of the
two. But if the strict lettor of this
Grand Master's decision is to, ho ob-
served, the candidate ire have cited will
be obliged to, join the lodge to which.
hoe was not known, because ho bappen-
ed to reside ivithin iLs jurisdiction.

"Possibly in Canada, when a man
wishes to become a Mason, hie calîs on
the road surveyor te determine wvhîch
of, it may ho, the three or four lodges
in thie city or town ho resides in includes
lis residence within its jurisdîction."

If the editor of the Free-mdn were
acquainted ii the question which
brou ght forth tihe decision refèrred to
lie would have thouglit twvice bofore ho
unburdened himself. In country dis-
tricts wvhere lodges are often from, ton
to twenty miles apart, and the popula-
tion sparse or scattered, the necessity
exists of definitely locating te ejurisdic-
tion of the lodges s0 as to avoid fric-
tion. Even then provision is made for
applicants living in the jurisdiction of
one lodge joining a lodge in anothor
jurisdiction. In cities or Lowvns wlhere
two or more lodgres are working the
lodgyes as a rule have concurrent juris-
diction. If we are only colonists we
have at fair amount of common sense,
and wo endearor to display it Masoni-
cally and otberwise.

The editor takes a fling at the G. M.
of British Columbia, as follows:

bcBut bore îs another case which
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shows that, in British Columbia, at all
events, but littie heed is taken of the
dictum-' de minirnis non curat lex.'
The Grand Master of this Grand Lodge
recorded in his address last year, that
lie refused (1) an ' Application to re-
ballot for a candidate on account of~
supposed nearsightedness of a membtr
casting his ballot ;' and <2) an ' Appli-
cation to ballot for a candidate at au
emergency meeting.' Are tie lodges in
British Columbia comýosed of such
stupid people that they cannot deter-
mine for themselves sucli paltry qjues-
tion~s as these ? "

We believe that the British Colum-
bian Masons are as intelligent as their
brethren of other jurisdictions, and we
are certain that they are anxious to
learn even the most trifiing regulations
regarding the workings of the Craft. If
they see fit to subniit a few questions
te the Grand Master and are instructed
hy his answers or decisions they show
that they are desirous of making ad-
vancement in Ma8onic knowledge, and
it ill becomes a veteran crattsman in
the world's metropolis to ridicule those
who do not, enjoy the opporbunities of
procuring information that he se fully
possesses. If we Canadians are backi-
woodsmen we have brains, and sufficient
of them to believe that Ilknock and it
shahl be opened unto you ; ask- and ye
shall receive. " Angels could do no more;
B3ritishers might.

GREAT PRIORY OF CANADA.

ihe sixth annual assembly of the
Sovereign Great Priory'of Canada of
the United Religlous and Military Or-
ders of the Temple of St. John of Jerui-
Ealein, of Palestine, Rhodes and Malta,
was held in the Masonie Hall, Mon-
treal, on the .22nd uit. Col. W. B. Mac-
L.eod Moore, Supreme Grand Master ad

cianpresided. Twenty of the twenty-
s' 'ven active Preceptories were repre-
sented, the total attendance numbering
but thirýy-two. Mý. E. Sir Knight B: D.
Bahcockz, Past Grand Commander of

the Ohio) U. S., Great Priory, and M.
E. Sir IKnight 0. Tyler, Past Grand
Commander of Verimont, were present
as accredited representatives of their
Great Priories. It is ten years since
the Great Priory met in Mon-ùreal.

The Grand Master's allocution wvas
largely historical, and at times as.,ailed
Templarisni as observed in the United
States. The followving are the officers
elected :-J. A. 1lenderson, Q. C.,
Ringston, Deptity Grand Master ; Dan.
Spry, Barrie, Grand Chancellor; Davi-1
MeLellan, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer;
iRev. Fred. Bates, Chathamn, Grand
Chaplain ; R. L. Pattersori, Toronto,
Grand Constable; ;Colonel Butterfield,
Staristead, Grand Marshal; Geo. J.
Bennett, Parkdale, Grand Registrar.
The following are Provincial Priors
Samn. Wesley, Blarrie, Toronto district;
John Funston, Hamilton, Hamilton
district; WV. G. Bell, Winnipeg. àMani-
toba district; C. J. Spike, Hlifax,
N. S. district; Joseph Parke, Windsor,
London district; David Taylor, Ot.tawa,
Kingston district ; E. R. Johnson,
Sherbrooke, Quebec district. The mem-
bers of the Grand Concil elected are-
J. Ross Robertson, Toronto ; E. T. Ma-
lone, Toronto; J. WV. Murton, Hamil-
ton; I. H. Stearns. Montreal ; L. 1B.
Archibald, Truro, N.S. The menibers
of the Council ajppointed by the Grand
Master are-S. S. L.azier, Belleville;
Dr. G. Rowe, Parkdale; A. G. Adams,
Mý,ontreal; D. F. McWatt, Barrie; H.
B. Clhannel, Stanstead. The next place
of uieetingy will be K,ýingston, in July of
next year.

The motion to arnend Statute 28,
relating to Provincial Priors, by insert-
ing the w'ords Iland. Preceptors " after
the word Representatives in the second
line of said Statute, so as to entîtie
Preceptors to vote ini the selection of
Provincial iPriors, was carried.

The motion having reference to the
establishment of Provincial Grand Fni-
ories was abandoned.

A request from Alexandria, Egypt,
to, establish a IPreceptory under. the
authority of the Sovereign Grand Pi-
ory of Canada wva not entertained.
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SUPREME COUNCIL A. & A. S. R.

The annual meeting of the Supremne
Council of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Canada was held in
Montreal, on the 24th uit. Illust>rious
Bro. John V. Bulis, M.P., Sovereign
Grand Commander, presided. Amon"
those present were Illustrious Brothers
Col. ff. H. Hutton, Past Soverelign
Grand Commander; John W. NlirtoD,
Deputy Grand Commander; Hugli
Murray, Secretary-General; H. Mac-
kpay,Treasurer-General ; D. Spry, Grand
Chancellor ; I. H. Stearns, Grand Mar-
sbal ; W. Reid, Grand Master of Cere-
monies;- and David M'ýcLellan, Grand
Captain of the Guard. A large repre-
sentation was present from the differ-
ent provinces of the Dominion, besides
a number of visitors from, the northern
jurisdiction af the United States, in-
cluding Illustrious Brothers George 0.
Tyler and Babcock. The Sovereign
Grand Commander delivered bis allo-
cution congratulating the rite on the
progress made ýîuring1o the past year.

The election of officers resîilted as
follows :

Supreme Grand Commnander-J. V.
Ellis, M.P., St. Johuns, N. B.

Secretary-General - Hugh Murray,
Haniliton.

Treasurer-General--A. H. Mackay,
Berlin, Ont.

Grand Chancellor-D. Spry, Barrie.
Grand Master of Ceremonies-Wm.

Reid, Hamilton.
Grand Marsal-I .H. Stearns, Mon-

treal.
Grand Standard Bearer-C. Napier

Bell, Winnipeg.
Grand Captain of the Guard-David

McLellan, Hamilton.
Deputies for Provinces-D. Spry,

Barrie, for Ontario ; W. Hooper, Mon-
treal, for Quebec; Rev. Francis ?4ar-
tridge, D.D, Halif*,ix, for Nova Scotia;
C. Napier Bel], Winnipeg, for Mani-
to'ba; Hugli burray', ilarnilton, for
British C2olumbia; Geo. T. Siiither,

Halifax, for Prince Edward Island and
Newfèoundland.

The following mcmrbors were elected
to the Thirty-third Degree :-Aiigus
William Hooper, Montreal; James
Frederick Walker, Mt>ntreal, and Ed-
wvard Lusher Forster, Halifax, Active
Members; Gavin Stewart, Hamilton;
Edward Mitchell, Hamilton, and Thos.
S5argant, Toronto, Hon. Inspectors .Gen-
eral.

The next meeting wiIl be held ini the
city of Hamilton.

ILLINOIS SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

*Nearly a thousand Masons of high
degree were present at Central Music
hall, Chicago, on October lst, wheni the
'semi-centennia1 Comnmunication of the
Grand Iodge of lIllinois ivas called to
order. The Rev. H. W. Thomas, D. D.,
Grand Chaplain, opened the proceed-
ings with prayer and Mayor De Witt
C. Cregier, Past Grand Commander,
welcomed the visiting brethren in the
name of the city and the Chicago
lodges. Dr. Joseph Robbins, iPast
Grand Master, ruade a brief response
roj-he address of welcome and was
warmly applauded.

Geii. John C. Smith, Grand Master,
then presented his annual address. fle
sketched the history of Freemasonry in
Illinois from the founding of the firsf
lodge at Kask-askia in 1805. The
Illinois Grand todge ranked becond in
seniority in the United States. lIs
firist Grand Master was Shadrach Bond,
first Governor of the State. Among
the JIllinois i\lasons were te be counted
Bros. H1enry Dodge, first United States
senator fromn Wisconsin, Judge James
Finney, Judge Thomas O. Browne,
Judge Sidney Breese, Senator Stephen
A. Douglas, Gen. James Shields,
James H. Mlatlieny, and Eli S. Parker,
the Seneca Indian and chief of the Six
Nati6ns. Ditring the last year death
removed from the Grand Lodge neyerai
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prominent meinl)ers, notably aniong
whoma were Bros. Alexander T. D:-,r-
rach, Grand Master, and Eliali M.
Haines, Past Grand Junior Warden.
The contributions to the Johnstowvn
fund by lodges and individual Masons
in Illinois were 84,855.

Congratula tory telegrams were re-
ceived from Bros. J. J. Mason, Grand
Serretary, Hamilton, Ont., and from,
Charles Mann, Grand Master of New
Jersey.

Bro. Wiley M. Egan, treasurer, re-
ported that the total receipts for the
year were 85,820 and the expenditures
.34,863. L. L. Munn, Grand Secretary,
,ave a detailed account of the work of
thé year. It showed a total inember-
ship in 1889 of 41,47î9, being an in-
crease of 705 over the preceding year.
0f this numnber 37,887 were resident
members.

The election of Grand Lodge officers
for the coming year resulted as fol-
lows : Grand Master, John M. I'ear-
býon, Godfrey ; Deputy Grand Master,
Monroe C. Crawford, Joneshoro'; Sen-
ior Grand Warden, Leroy A. Goddard,
Marion; Junior Grand Wardèen, Owen
Scott, Bloomington ; Treasurer, Wiley
.X. Egan, Chicago ; Secretary, Lloyd
L. Munu, Freeport.

The impressive ceremony of Iaying
the copestone was performed on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 2, for the first time in the
history of MaEonry in Illinois by the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
MNasoins. Gathered around the great,
Auditorium building on Congress street
and Wabash avenue were hundreds of
ivhite-aproned men, and about themn on
every side were crowded thousands of
people, attracted by the unique spec-
tacle. On a raised plattorm fronting
on Congress street was the stone, ini-
tended as the copina of the grand edi-
fice. Every window in the vicinity
affording a view of the proceedings ivas
occupied. The working, masons, 'vhose
hiand.iwork had reared the imposin,.
sîtiucture, until but one stone remained
to be put in place, dropped their tools
and carne to watch its setting l'y the

followers of that ancient order fpunded
by the builders of the temple. The
square, and the level, and the plumb
of wood and iron were thrown down,
and implements of silver taken up to
set in its final resting place the emblem-
atic stone, that closed their labors.
Only on such magnificent public build-
ings as the Auditorium, erected and
dedicated to, sorne special and well de-
fined purpose of un.iversal utility, are
the Masonic rites perrnissible, and it
ivas therefore with peculiar sentiments
of satisfaction and pride that the
Masons of Cook county, Chicago, and
Illinois assembled, to participate in the
ceremony.

That the interest taken ini the event
was great was shown by the rush to
secure some mernento of the oc'nasion.
As the concludincg words of the bene-
diction were heard the crowd in front
of the platform, citizons as well as
Masons, clambered up on the stand and
boldly grasped the kernels of ivheat, in
token of Ilplenty," and in a few sec-
onds every particle of grain had beeui
appropriated and put 2Daway in the
pockets of the memento hunters. The
Grand Lodge officers 'vere rather taken
aback and seenied to think a raid Nvas
beinig made to gain possession of the
silver implements and ctips used iii the
ceremony. The police were requested.
to clear the space, but as -6oon as the
object of the people was seen they
were given full liberty to capture the
coveted souvenirs. Previous to the
laying of the copestone the Iodges in-
tending to take part formed on Midh-
igan avenue and rnarchod througl! h
principal streets, headed by an honor-
ary escort of Knights Temnplars. With
open Bible, bauners, regalia, and alI the
insignia of office the bine lodges of the
Order formed a procession of;distinctive
character that brought: out a great
throng, and the route by which they
%vent to the Auditorium wvas crowded
with spectators.

In England lodges and chapiers of
instruction are very popular and useful.
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UNITED GRAND LODGE 0F
NEW ZEALAND.

A meeting of the local executive
conimittee for the establishment of a
United Grand Lodge of Freemason.s
for New Zeaiand -%vas held on Aug 15
in Auckland. There was a large and
influential attendance, including repre-
sentatives from the sister lodges of
Waikato, Warkworth, Wairoa South,
Papakura, 1'ukekohe, and other dis-
tricts. Bro. Malcolm Niclpresided.
The principal business of the meeting
was to receive the report of Bro.
Niccol, one of the delegates appointed
at the last meeting of the committee to
confer withi other delegates at Welling-
ton, to arrange a basis of union. This
was submitted in circular form, the
basis generaliy being on similar lines
to that en which the «United Grand
Lodge of New South WVales lias bten
established. Bro. iN'\iccol explained in
detail the wvork whiclî had been done,
and the ujaiimnous support which .vas
apparently afforded to the movement
throughout New Zealand. It was
resolved that a circular be sent to al
those lcdges who liad voted against
the movement for the formation of a
(Inited Gra.çd Lodge, and to those
who had not as yet decided, asking
them. to reconsider the mnatter, take a
fresh vote of their lodges, and commu-
nicate the resuits to the sucretary at as
early a date as possible. Tt was fur-
they resolved that as the work of the
formation of the LUnited Grand Lodge
was now ini such a forward state,
monthly meetings bje hield, and, if
circumstances required it, that special
meetings be called. A friendiy discus-
sion took place on the circular laying
down the basis, of union of the new
constitution, Lut ail seemed satisfied
that it met the requirements of the
colony, while maintailing ail the
principles and fornis of the craft. A
vote of thanks to ilhe chairman for his
services ,,as a delegate, and for bis

explanations to the meeting, brouglit
the business to, a close.

The Caledonian Masoriic Lodge,
Tiniaru, at a meeting heid on the 13th
August, resolved to, join 'with the New
Zealand Masonie Union, and heartily
co-operate in the movement for the
formation of a United Grand Lodge
for the colony.

At a meeting of the Central Execu-
tive Committee of the Masonic Union
heid at WVeliington on Friday niglit,
the 3Oth of August, fully attended, it
was annotinced that a majority of the
lodges of each constitution in the
colony had resolved in favor of the
establishment of a United Granad
Lodge. A resolution was unanimously
carried tlîat the convention of dele-
gates of the lodges meet ini Wellington
on Wednesday, September llth, to
constitute the Grand Lodge. This
date was decided on as it, has from the
first been understood the convention
should be held during the present ses-
sion of Parliament, and the llth is the
latest possible certain date. Unless
lieid before Parliament is prorogued it
is feit it will be impossible to get such
a representative gathering of Masons
as delegates in any centre as can now
be assembied in Wellington. A large
number of members of Parliarnent
beionging to the craft have already
been nominated as lodge delegates.

The following are taken fromn the
Southi .frican F-ecmnasoit.

We hear that certain Natal brethren
who are i.n positious of the degree of
the Secret Monitor, viz., Broq. Rev. J.
Oxley Oxiand, R. 1. Fenniniore, T.
Cook, and Dr. J. Schultz, have it in
contemplation to obtain a charter now
that the order is making such rapid and
substantial progress in England.
A charter bias been granted for the
establishment of a newv Rose Croix
chapter àt Umtata, under the Supreme
Couincil of EDgland.--A warrant
for a Rose Croix chapter at Johnannes-
burg bas been granted by the Supreme
Grand Council of England.
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THE TRIEINNIAL CONCLA.VE.

The '24tli Trieninial Conclave of
t'lie Grand Encampment of Knighits
Templars of the Trnjted States opened
in Washington, D. C., on October 8tb.
The Triennial Conclave of IKniglits
Teniplars as it is knownr to-day, is an
institution of -jery modern origin.
'frue, business scsbior,ý of the chief
body have been held foi seventy years,
but for more than fifty years they were
plain, duli, business sessions and noth-
ing else. 'LSfobody attended theni ex-
cept the staid old delegates, who were
chosen by the grand and subordinate
commandaries of a few States to repre-
sent their respective interests, and
there was nothing in themn to attract
more attention than would attach to
any other private business meeting, the
people in which. had been brought to-
gether for a purpose of their oivn,
wvholly apart from. any matter of public
consideration.

The first conclave ivas coincideut,
with the organization of' 'XCtiplary in
America. The date of the introduc-
tion of the order in the new world is
not known, nor can it be known.
There are records of what was called
working the order of Knights Templars
as early as 1780 in South Carolina.
But while the record of this is suffi-
ciently authentic, it is valueless in an
historical point of view, as there wvas
no authority at that timue to establishi
anything of t.he nature of a cortimani-
dary or authorized body of Kniights,
anId the workings of the organizationi
referret' to were therefore wl4ol1y illegal.
and voi À.

But that within thirty-five years
after thiat Lime Temnplary wvas regular-
ly and properly introduced is certain, as

in 18 16 there were eigyht councils in ex-
istence in the United States. Templar
history as a pure kriightly ordçw must
date froni June of thiat year, aL which
time Ildelegates or knighlts companions
from eight couricils and encampments
of Kniglits Templars and appendant
orders,> as they are styled in the old
record, assembled in New York city.
Where or when these encampments
and councils received their authority
for existing are mattetrs which the înost
assiduous delvers into templar ar-
chives have been unable to deterruine,
but certain iL is that the following
namned bodies recognized each other as
of authority, and formed themselves
into a general body: Boston Encamp-
ment, Boston, Mass. ; St, John's En -
-1ampnient, Providence, R.I. ; Ancient
Encanipment, New 'York city;: Tem-
plar Encampment, Albany, Ný. Y.
M ontgomery En cam pment, S tillwater,
1\.Y. ;St. Paul's Commandery, New-
huryport, Mass. ; Newport Encamp-
ment, Newport, R.I. ; and Darius
Council, IPortland, Me. Divisions now
called commanderies were then called
encampments. It is probable that the
Darius Council was an unorganized
body of the Knights, ivhich then re-
ceived authority to become an encarnp-
ment.

This wvas the first conclave, and a
comparison of iLs modest and insignifi-
cant proportions with the tremendous
strength of the order to-day furnishes
interestîng food ior reflection. These
few Kniglits came together in June,
1816, and proceeded to Ilforîn, adopt,
and ratify " a constitution. The body
wvas called the «"General Grand En-
campmexxt of the United States," which
titie was retained without change for
forty years. The moving spliit was
Thomnas Webb Smnith,, a mani whose
name is revered in ail Masonry for the
great service he rendered the ordcr in1
various branches. The chief officer
elected -tvas called the General Grand
Master, and to that important station
Gov. DeWitt Clinton, of Nor. York,
was raised. This celebrated statesman
ivas, apparently, deeply interested in
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Templary, devoting much of his time
to its interests. Having accomplished
the important step of a beginning, the
convocation adj ourned to *meet in New
York again in SepLt 16, 1819. Thus
'vas Templary organized ini the United
-States by high-ninded mnen, witi: ex,
alted principles and a firmn ground.

At the sixteenth conclave at Colum-
bus, Ohio, Sept. 5th, 1865, there was a
beginning in the smailest way of street
pageantry, but at the seventeenth con-
clave held at St. Louis in 1868 wasthe
flrst of these great displays of uniform-
eci* knights, which have been increased
in spiendor at every conclave since.

This year's procession was a most
gorgeius one, fully 15,000 Knights be
ing in line, whule about 30,000 persons
werewitnesses of the grand display. lIt
%vas nearly noon when the procession
etarted from First and B streets, east
of the Capitol, for its long march down
lPennsylvania avenue. A t 12:30 Presi-
dent Harrison entered the reviewing
stand. He was followed by Secretaries
T.racy, Noble, and 1Rusk, Attorney-
General Miller, Gen. Schofield, Gen.
Vince'ùt, Mrs. Harrison, Dr. Scott,
mrs. Scott-Lord, Mrs. Halford, Miss
Sanger, and several Indiana friends of
the President's family. A few minutes
after the iPresident's arrivai the head
of the procession filed around the
corner of Fifteenth street and marched
in front of the reviewing stand, where
President Harrison doffed his bat in re-
sponse to the salutes with which lie
Nvas constautly greeted.

Eminent Sir Myron M. Parker, with
forty-five aides on horseback, six or
éight abreast, followed by the Washing-
ton commanderies, hieaded the pro-
cession. They 'vere accompatiied by
the iMarine band. Secretarv Blaine,
who entered the stand as thýey passed
and bowed to the throng in the street,
was enthu.-iastically weicomed. The
De Molai Conimandexy of the District
of Columbia, preceded Iby a squad of
mnounted buglers, made a fine impres-
sion. It was followed by a procession
af carrnages containing the officers of
the Grand Encaiipnient.

4N 01L411TW9A.

After passing the Executive Mansion
the procession moved up Pennsylvania
avenue to Washington circle, at the
intersection of K street; passed around
the equestrian statue of Washington,
and began its return mardi on K street.
The procession was disbanded at Mount
Vernon square, two blocks beyond the
reviewing stand. Grand M1aster Roome
stood near the stand and acknow]edged
the saintes.

In the fifth division Ohio, Kentucky,
and Maine were represented. De Molai
Commandery of Louisville, which is
known among Templars as the cham.-
pion drill corps of the United States,
attracted. much attention by the grace
of its evolutions. Forming the end of
this division was the '«Little Com-
mandery " from the Masonic (Jrphans'
Home in Louisville. lIt was com-
posed of smali boys. They marched
almost as well as their elders.

Illinois took up the whole of the
eighth division, and had' twenty-eight
separate commanderies in hune. St.
Bernard, the crack dnili commandery
of the State, atùracted universal atten-
tion. It wvas preceded by the Thir-
teenth Battalion baud of Hamilton,
Ont., and carried a live eagle presented
to it by the Golden Gate Commandery
of San Francisco three years ago. The
faumous goat of Masonie tradition was
led by a colored boy behind the Engle-
wood Corumandery. Forty-two mem-
bers of California Commaudery, No. 1,
of San Francisco, mounted on coal-
back chargers, rode in the inth divis-
ion. Golden G4ate Commandery of San
Francisco wvas preceded by a smali live
black bear, Zerubbabel, perched on a
box ini a wagon.

.'The twelfth division, which con-
tained oniy the Cyrene Commandery
of Sioux Falls, Dakota; the Geoffrey
St. Aldemar Preceptory of Toronto,
and the Grand Commandery of Wyorp-
ing Territory, ended the procession,
wvhich c6neumued three hours in passing,
the reviewingy stand.

Althoughi Iowa sent a ntimher of
Knighits Teinplars ta Washington none
of them took part in the parade to.day
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as they were forbidden to do so by the
Giand Master, who han piaced themn
under a ban because of their refusai to
accept the rituel prepared by hirn.

The Grand Encampment began its
session immediately upon arriving at
Masonio temple at the close of the
parade. Sir Miron M. Parker de-
livered an address of welcome on the
part of the local command and intro-
duced Commissioner Douglass, who
welcomed the Knighits in behaif of the
city. To both addresses the Grand
Master responded and this closed the
public exercises. The Encampment
then began its business in secret con-
clave.

The Iowa trouble immediately loom-
ed up and a resolution was offered ex-
clulding the members from that state
fromn the session. This resolution ivas
carried and the Iowa nienbers, some-
what indignant, withdrew. Gen.
iRoome, who as Grand Master of the
order had declared the Iowa com-
mandery and its members in rebellion,
had nothing te do with offering this
resolution, but simply placed it before
the convention.

The annual address of Grand Master
R.one, who presided over the session,
was then read. Ris address opened
with a reference to the knightly dead
during the past; three years. Me re-
commended selecting Ascension day as
a great day of especial commemora-
tion and religious services by the order
throughout, the country. Me then de-
voted a great deal of space te the Iowa
trouble, reviewing the whole matter
frorn beginning to, end., He said the
Grand (Jomrnandery of that State had
attempted to nullify the cdeliberate wviI1
of the Grand Encarnpment, and, though
stili professing loyalty to, the Grand
Encampment and the constitution, its
deeds had belied its empty ývords. Me
admitted that the ritual adopted by the
San Francisco conclave in 1886 lias
not conimended itself to ail State comn-
manderies, but insisted that wvhile it
was in force it was the bounden duty
of knights to obey it. Iowa did not
rest with eriticism, did net subinit

such alterations as it deemed ad visable,
but attompted to do away with the law
of the Grand Encampment and ques-
tioùed the constitution a]ity of the
legisiation of the Grand Encampment.
He maintained that the cdoption of a
ritual in 1886 was in aid of the prero-
gative of the Grand Master, and that
the duty then immediately devolved on
him of seeing that it, should be used
everywhere, and wh'iýn the Grand Com-
mander of the State of Iowa questioned
his authority to order the use of the
new ritual in the Iowa Commandery he
felt justifled in issuing an edict de-
claring the Grand Conimandery of
Iowa and ail Sir Kîziglits in its
obedience to be in a state of disloyalty
and rebellion te the constitution and
Grand Encampinent of the United
States. Me deciared that he had no
iii feeling for his erring Iowa brethren,
and what he had dene had been ini-
tended solely to promote the dignity of
the order. Further than this he wished
it to be distinctly understood as in no
way taking up the cause of the rituals
as adopted. In conciuding he recoin-
znended great gent'eness in dealing
ith this unfortunate situation of

affairs. The whole matter of the ritual,
he trusted, would be definitely disposed
of at this conclave and in the final de-
cision hie hoped ail would agree, ani if
Towa wvas satisfied ail occasion for dis-
agreement ivould be rexnoved. Soon
after the reading of Gen. Roomes
address the conclave adjourned until
naxt day.

A lantern bicycle parade of about 800
wheelmen closed the entez tainmnent of
the day. This procession moved Up the
avenue into the White House grounds
and was reviewed by the president f romn
the portico. The evening wan givenurp
to, serenades and receptions. Music-
loving Washington neyer heard so
many bands at one turne. It is said
that there were eighty-three bands ini
the parade and ail of them blowed their
bravest at night.

At the second day's session of Grand
lEncampment the Ilowa case came rip.
Past Grand Master James H. Hopkins
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iniittee on jurisprudence, brought in a
reportwhich recomffiended the adoption
of a resointion which began by reciting
the passuge of the resolution of three
years ago thlat caused the trouble. It
then pointed out that it was the duty
of the Most Eminent Grand Master co
enforce the ternis set out in this re.iolu-
tion, and that the Grand Commandery
of the State of Iowa had been disloyal
in not oheying the edict of the Grand
Master and were censurable for this
action. But the committee were of the
opinioni that the Grand Commandery
and subordinate commranderies of [owa
had been puiiished sufficieritly in being
suspended froni Templar in tercourse
with the commnanderies (if the other
States and the Order generally througrh-
out the country, and recommendè d that
the Order interdicting a]l Texnplar inter-'
course with the Grand Comxnandery of
Iowa and the other Knights Templars
of the United States be no longer con.
sidered in force. The recomimendations
of the committee found immediate favor
with the members of the Grand Encamp-
nient. Speeches were made explanatory
and in support of? both sides and also
in which. the love of each for the Order
was proven most pronounced and
ardent. A love feast prevaiied on al
sides and amid considerable enthusiasm.
the resolution of the committee wvas
adopted and the Grand Commanidery of
Io'wa was cordiaily welcomed back into
full feliowship.

Aniong the outside features of -the
Trienniai gathering on the second day
ivas the exhibition of fancy drilling,.
The comimanderies that put in an ap-
pearance were: Apollo, of Troy, N.
Y. ; Lotuisville, of Louisville, Ky. ; L)e
Molay, of Loui8ville; Detroit, of Detroit,
and the Little Conitmandery of the Ma-
sanic Home, of Louisville) Ky. Their
appearance and military bearing did
credit to their training and in precision
of steli and fine evolutions they out-
mastered rnany of the older and more
ex perienced ùrganizations. The elastie
circle wvas an attractive feature of their
drill and the sword exercise was wortliv

of the higIl prilise which ivas frecely
accorded it. No other organizations
participated in the drill, which wvas
purely one for the purpose of exbibiting
the degree of perfection in military
manoeuvres attained by the Templar
commanderies. A small admission fe
was exacte%', and tlhý receipts will be
expended ii, Masonic charities.

About 1,000 Illinois knights made a
pilgrimage to Mt. Vernon, where special
ceremonies illustrative of the life and
history of George Washington took
place. Rev. George C. Lorimer of
Chicago delivered an oratinn and a
band of 200 pieces furnished music.

Thespectacular feature of the second
day -%vas the parade of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine. The procession
formed near the Treasury Building and
marched to the Capitol countermarch-
incr thence to the place of starting.
Owing to its noveiù-y arid the air of
mystery surrounding the Order the
affair attracted considerable attention
and the pavements along the line of
march were thronzed. with spectators.
Lulu Temple of Philadelphia turned
o&t over 200 nobles, nearly ail in the
reguiation n niforni, and ivas ai together
the most notable body in the gathering.
At its head marched the Shrine band
of twenty pieces, the oniy one in the
coun try. Their uniforni was of the
fancy dress bail order. Osman Temple
of St. Paul, Minn., caused mucli amuse-
ment among the spectators by carrying
the "'blankdt," a strong canvas sheet
with convenient handies upon which
candidates for admission are tossed
during initiation. A. W. Kelley of
Aimas Temple of Washington was
Chief Marshal. Almas Temple, headed
by the Marine band, hiad the riglit of
the line, and wvas followed by Pyramid
Temple of Bridgeport, Ct. ; Eljebel Tem-
ple of Denver came next, followed in
succession by Media Temple of Illinois,
Luilu Temple of Philadeiphia, Ararat
Temple of Kansas City, Syrian Temple
of Pittsburg, Osman Temple of St. Paul,
Osius Temple of Wheeling, W. Va.,
and Oriental Temple of Troy, N. Y.
There were also small delegations fromù
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temples in ether sections of the country,
but they did not march as separate
orgyanizations. The members of the
Denver Temple at intervals during the
mat-eh uttered a peculiar cry indicative
of their purpose of having the next
conclave beld in that city.

The eye sated with the sight of splen-
did spectacular street parades and hand-
some floral indeor decerations ceuld
still flnd much te admire and gratify
the sense cf the beautiful and pictur-
esque in the grounds cf the White
House on the occasion cf the receptien
tendered the visiting Knights Templars
by IPresid'ant Harrison. From the
South portico cf the White House the
scene -was ani'deal stage pîcture trans-
ferred te the open air and set in a bor-
der. of nature. Rews of large Chinese
lanterns werd strung on wires beneath
the trees en each side, of the grounds.
Other rows cf lanterns encircled clu mps
cf plants and foliage here and there,
while at varieus points well adaptied te,
enhance the, effeet were circles cf small
coiored glass globes lighted by electric-
ity. Within, doors the decorations
were aise varied frcm the ordinary dis-
play cf potted plants and cnit flewers.
Palms and cther plants were used, but
wvere relieved by Mfasenic floral designs.
The receptien beg'an at 8.30 o'clock and
was te have lasted until 10, but owing
te the great t1.wong that desired te shake
the President's hand it was censider-
ably after that time before the last
Knight passed throtigh the liue. Theu-
sands cf Knights and their lady friends
were received. The gates were opeued
at S. 15 and the long line cf Knights
that were patieintly waiting rnarched te
the deor. The, receptien cernrittee
then entered and ferming in the cor-
ridor were presented te the Iresident
and party, who came down stairs
proînptly at 8.30, as thie Marine band
tstationed in the corridor played Hlail te
the (jhief. The President theri teck
his stand at the entrance te the bine
r(Jofll and the hiand-shaking began. The
President was assisted by0ail the mem-
lbers cf the Cabinet except Secretaries
1llaine and Proctor, and by MVesdities

Harrison, Millbr, Wind3)m, Rus'k and
Noble. The presentat, as were made
by Eminent Sir Knight ilyrom M.
IParker, cf Washington. The Knights,
generally accompanied by one or more
ladies, passed quickly threugh the bIne
room and thence into the east rcom.
After lingering hiere fer a short time
they descended by way cf the stairs
irito the garden below. -Altheugh there
was ne delay the number in line wvas
se great that ut 9.30 there was still in
waiting a line cf people twe deep
stretching frem the door cf the White
House te, the gate neax est the state,
war and navy department buildings,
thence dewn the avenue te the western
end cf the Treasury Building. At the
close cf the reception the guests walked
about the grounds awhile and witnessed
a beautiful display cf fireworks ini the,
White lot.

The Grand Encampment in secret
session elected the fellowing efficers te
serve during the n ext three years:

J. P. S. Gobin, cf Penusylvania,
Most Eminent Grand Master; Hugh
McOurdy, cf Michigan, Deputy Grand
Master; Warren La Rue Themas, cf
Kentucky, Grand Generalissimo ; Reu-
ben Headley Lloyd, cf Califernia,
Grand Captain-General; Hienry Bates
Stoddard, cf Texas, Grand Senior
Warden; Nicholas Van Slick, cf Rhode
Island) Grand Junior Warden ; H1.
Wales Lines, cf Connecticut, Grand
Treasurer; Wm. B. Isaacs, cf Virginia,
Grand Recorder. The Grand iEncamp-
ment votcd te hold the next conclave,
in 1892-, at Denver. The vote stood:
Denver, 104 ; Louisville, Ky., 96.

Old Masons are shy cf tiat '~.suf
hrethren whe trade on the square.
That is the purpose for which t-he trad-
er joined, te guil these who are, gullable,
and they generally seek eut the yo)un,,
Mason. You cannot he tee 'vary of
this class, whether it be I wet greceries"
or jewellery that they peddle. They
have ne business hener or deperid 'on
the littie reputatien they get from be-
ing Freemasons.
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St. Johins, 209 a, London, intend
holding an At Home this nionth.

The brethren in Toronto lodges are
already moving in the seltèction of
candidates for office.

Bro. W. B3. Doherty, of St. Thomnas,
D. D. G. M., London District, bas coin-
menced his visitations.

St. Patàl's Chapter, Toronto, is one
of the best, if not tbe best, worked
Chapter in this Grand jurisdiction.

Bro. iRev. Dr. Armstrong, Grand
Obaplain, delivered his lecture in St.
John's Lodge, .909a, London, on the
24th uit.

Oomp. A. B. Munson, Grand Supt.
of Royal Arch Masonry for London
District, -visited St. John's Chapter, No.
3, London, on the 293rd uit.

The funeral of Bro. John Dale,' post*
master of Thorold, took place under
Masonic ceremonies. Bro. Dale wvas a
very active member of the Order.

R. W. Bmo. D. IL1 MeMillan bas been
appointed Representative of the United
Grand Lodge of New South Wales,
near the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

For the second tirne in a year or two
St. Andrew's Lodge, Toronto, bas
refused to change its by-Iaws so as
to, increase the number of elective
officers.

Aniong the old members who attend.
ed the reunion of the veterans of St.
Andrew's Lodge, Toronto, last xnontb,
was Bro. .Amrelius Irving, who -wau
initiated in 1844.

Bro. D. Forsyth, D. D. G. M., for
Wellington District, accompanied by a
few members of Grand River Lodge,
Berlin, paid a fraternal visit to W-avter-
ly Lodge, Guelph, in October.

Bro. John Milne, P.D. D.G. M., died
at bis residence, Bowmanville, on the

27th inst., in his 68th year. A nother
Masonic veteran in that town, Bro.
Armour, is seriously indisposed.

Bro. Rev. Wm. Stephenson, D D.,
formerly connected with the Craft in
Toronto, died recently in or near New
York. The deceased was an orator of
great ability and a very acceptable
preacher.

Keep in mind the lecture hy the
Grand Chaplain in Ionie Lodge, To-
ronto, the present month. Give Bro.
Dr. Armstrong a g-ood house, and enjoy
the hospitality of brethren who know
how to extend it.

Bro. D. Hunter, D. D. G. M., of Wil-
son District, mnade an officiai visit to St.
John's Lodge, No. 104, Woodstock, Te-
cently. This lodge stands among the
first of the Wilson District, which is,
now under bis supervision.

The brethren of Alexander Lodge,
No. 158, Oil Springs, have sent a con-
dolatory resolution to the widow and
family of the late P. M. brother J. W.
Ford, of Petrolea, whose death was,
sincereiy mourned by the members.

The Grand Z. M. Ex-Comp R. B.
Hungerford, of London, recently visit-
ed the Ohapters in Belleville and
Trenton, and intends at an early date
to visit and inspect the work of the
banner Chapter of Ontarlo-No. 1, of
Kingston.

The annual reunion of the Hamilton
bodies of the A. & A. S. Rite, viz.,
Murton Lodge of Perfection, Hamilton
Sovereiga Ohapter of Rose Croix, Moore
Sovereign Cons. S. P. R. S. 32, bas been
fixed for the 22nd, 23rd and 24th days
of January, 1890.

There died recently in Toronto, Bro.
F. J. Bowen, of Hamilton, who at one
time,, belon ged to London, and who
was initiated in St. John's Lodge, No.
209a. *He removed to Hamilton and
afflhiated with Strict Observance Lodge,
under whose auspices the funeral took
place.

The brethren of Paris entertained
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some of their Brantford, St. George
and Woodstock Brethren at Paris re-
cently. After the lodge exercises,
during which three candidates were
initiated, an adjournment was made to
refreshrnents, where a most enjoyable
time was spent with speeches and
songs.

The Corinthian and Peterboroughi
Lodges, of the latter town, have ap.
pointed committees to assist in carrying
out the proposition that the portraits
of IPast Masters of lodges be procured
and placed on the walls of the hall.
Many of the Past Masters bave signi-
lied their willingness to, furnish their
portraits.

Bro. Whitehead, D. D). G. M., ac-
companied by Bros. Currie, Evans,
Pool, Toohili and Purser, of Strathroy,
viBited St. John's Lodge, No. 81, Mt.
Brydges, recently, and were received
in a right royal manner. A large
number of the brethren of Mt. Brydges
and vicinity were present, and the ex-
emplification of the second and third
degrees wvas done in a very satisfactory
manner.

The annual convocation of Columbia
Royal Arch Chapter, of Victoria, B.O.,
took place recently, when the following
officers were elected : A. McKeowvn, 1 3t
Prin. Z. ; B. Williams, :2nd lrin. H. ;
î. B. Pearson, 3rd Prin. J.; W. J.
Qainlan, Scribe E. ; C. E. Renouf,
Scribe N. ; E. J. Salmon, Treas. ; W.
B. Brown, lst Soj. ; M. MeGregor, .n9
Soj. ; E. Langley, 3rd Soj. ; G. G.
Purches, Organist; A. Stewart, Dir. of
Cer. ; Thos. Cunjiff, Janitor.

Capt. Stafford, of Pt. Burwell, one
of the victims of the recent Clear
Creek disaster, was a member of the
Masonic fraternity, and bis funeral
was conducted under Masonic auspi-
ces. King Hirami Lodge. No. T9 c
Tii8onburg, was represetited by the
following members :-Wm. Mc Donald,
jr., L. F. H. Balmain, R. Clark,
Thos. Arnold) Wm. Parker, M. Kenny,
W. S. Law, J. G. Bottornley, Jeif. N.

Wood, J. H. Ferguson, John MctDon-
aid, H. N. Bain and N. J. Lorriwer.

Bro. W. G. Duif, D.D.G.M., of Sea-
forth, recently paid a visit to, Lebanon
Forest Lodge, No. 133, Exeter. *Dur-
ing the evening two candidates were
raised to the sublime degree of a
Master Mason. The work was exem-
plified by Wor. Bro. H. Spackman,
W.M., for the first candidate, and by
R. Wor. Bro. Duif, for the second,
both acquitting themselves in a very
masterly way. After the business was
concluded the lodge ivas closed, and
the visiting brethren invited to partake
of an oyster supper.

On the 22nd October about seventy-
five American brethren visited 1Rings-
ton by invitation. Fifty were from
Hiram Lodge, Fulton, N.Y., A. Ferris,
W . M.; twenty-five from Cape Vincent
Lodge, J. B. Mark, W. M. In the
afternoon they were driven to, the
Penitentiary, Royal Military College
and other places of interest, and were
afterwards entertained in the Frontenac
and Britishi American botels. In the
evening the visitors assembled with the
Kingston brethren in the Masonie-
lodge rooms and exemplified the third
degree.

The comrnittee appointed by the
Masonlo lodges of Hamnilton have de-
cided to celebrate the Festival of St.
John the Evangelist by giving a grand
bail on Friday evening, December 2Oth.
It will be held in the arnioury of the
Thirteenth Battalion, and has already
the hearty support of the town at large.
As a number of prominent members of
the Craft and visitors from all parts of
Ontario have promised to, attend, the
affair promises to be one of the most
successful ever hield in that city. The
full band of the Thirteenth Battalion
hasQ been engaged. The surplus wil
go to the beeoetfuuid.

The death is announced of Bro.
Thomas Tanton, of London, which,
occurred at Rockford, Illinois, from,
pneumoniia, after a week's illness. He
left London some ten days previously
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on a trip to W'isconsin and Illinois to
visit friends and relatives. While in
the first named State hie wvas seized
witli inflammation, and although at-
tended by relatives, who did ail they
possibiy could for him, his condition
did not improve to warrant his being
brouglit to London. His constitution
couid niot withstand, the assault made
upon il, and lie succumbed as stated.
Deceased was a memiber of St. John's
Lodge, No. 20, G. R. C., and of St.
John's R.. A. Chapter, No. 3.

Bro. Dr. Whitehead, D. D. G. M.,
of St. Clair District, accompanied by
iBro. Dr. Armstrong, Grand Chaplain,
instituted a lodge at Port Lambton, a
few evenings siiice, wýhich wvill be
known in future as St.. Clair Lodge.
Brethren from Marine City, St. Clair
City, Mooretown, Courtwright and
Wallaceburg were present in goodly
numbers, and a pleasant and enjoyable
trne wvas spent. Af ter the business of
the evening had terminated the bre-
thren of Port Lambton entertained
their visiting friends to a sumptuous
repast. The new lodge starts out
under the most favouirabie auspices
and the sister lodges 'viii no doubt ex-
tend their hearty congratulations to
St. Clair Lodge, and wish it a long and
successful life.

Bro. Rev. Canon O'M'veara, G. M. of
G_'rand Lodge of Manitoba, lias con-
cluded a series of officiai, visits to the
western portion of the jurisdiction. lie
visited lodges at the foiiowing places :
Indian Head, Fort Qu'Appelle, Qu'Ap-
pelle Station, Regina, Moose Jaw,
Medicine Hiat, Lethbridge, Fort Mac-
Leod, Calgary and Anthracite. The
Grand Master "'as highiy pleased with
the resuits of his visits. In every case
lie received the most cordial e'nd enthu-
siastir «welcorne, the brethren every-
where vieing with one another to, make
his visits pleasant. In one case a
bruther drove sixty miles to be present
at one of his visits and another brother
walked forty miles for the same pur-
pose. The Grand Master extended bis

tour to the Pacific C3oast, where hie wvas
kindly received by the brethren.

At the October meeting of Ionie
Lodge, Toronto, B. W. Bro. F. M.
Morson, W. M. of the lodge, who was
eiected Grand IRegistrar of the Grand
Lodge of Canada at Owen Sound in
July last, was presented by the mem-
bers of has lodge with a very handsome
set of the regalia of lis office as a mark
of the esteem. in which. lie is lield by
them, and of their appreciation of his
services to, the lodge. The presentation
was made by W. Bro. John Massey,
I.P.M., in a neat speech, to, which Bro.
Morson tèelingly replied. There iras a
large attendance of members of the
lodgye, among themn being R. W. Bro.
W. Rouf, V. W. Bros. Postiethivaite
and Maniey, and W. Bros. J. R. Rouf
and A. J. Robertson. Among the vis-
itors present were R. W. Bro. Wilkin-
son, of St. Andrew's ; W. Brc;. B.
Allen and G. S. Pearcy, of Ashiar; and
W. Bro. Mowat, of Durham.

Bro. W. IRoaf, D. D. G. M., Toronto
District, miade an officiai visit to,
Stevenson Lodge, No. 218, on l4th Oct.
There was a very large attendance, it
being, the 2Oth Anniversary of the
formation of the lodge. Bro. Nichol-
son initiated one candidate, after which
the lodge was Waled to refreshments
where a most enjoyable time was spent.
Bro. Robert Cuthbert gave a short
history of the iodge siiice its formation.
Amongst the visitors were: Bros. Phil.
lips, J. M. DeGray, 11 61 ; John McCar-
ter, Grand Pursuivant, Ardagh, Doic ;
E. T. Malone, A. Taylor, J. W. O'Elara
and S. Davison, Zetland; F. F. Manley,
Ionic ; J. R. Dunu, Occident ; F. H.
Anderson, J. A. Todd, Credit Lodge,
Georgetown; J. E. Knox, Patterson
Lodge, Thorn HBill; Geo. E. Bail, P. M.
St irling; G. H. Pack, P.G. D., Province
of HEampshire, England; and Ben.
Allen, Ashiar. Doric Lodge was visited
on 1llt Oct., Bro. R. F. Williams,
W M. There was one candidate for
initiation. The work of the W. M. and
Officers left no roomn for criticism.
Bro. Smnith, of St.j ohn's Lodge, assisted
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the W. M. The charge to, the candi-
date, giveti by WV. Bro. Summers, was
veryinipressive. Aniongst the visitors
were: Bros. lU cCarter, York Lodge;
Smith, St. John's; OliverWilson; Jas.
Martin, Stevenson ; Jno. Erskine,
Zetland; J. H. McKenzie, of York
Lodge, and Ben. Allen, Ashiar. The
next visit, was to Ashiar Lodge, Tues-
day, 22nd Oct. The hall, wvhich by
the way is one of the cosiest and most
comfortable in the district, since beina
newly painted, frescoed, &o.) was taxed
to its fullest capacity, extra seats hav-
ingr to lie brouglit up from the refresh-
ment room to accommodate the crowd of
members and visitors. The lodge is
noted for the attendance of Past Mas-
ters and members, and the occasion of
the .visit of R. W. Bro. Roaf, who is
aiso a member of the lodge, ivas ne
exception. Amongat the Past Masters
ivere :Bros. Blackwood, Saunders, S.
Pearcy, Vair, Best, Lowrey, Dempsey,
Donaldson and Allen. At the rc.quest
of the D.D.G.M., Bro. ?earcy and his
officers exemplified the third degree,
(Bro. Allen, District Secretary, acting
as candidate), in a manner that called
forth the highest praise fîom, the D. t>.
G. M. Amongst the visitors were: Bros.
Porceous, Oliver, Smallipiece, Inwood,
McKenzie, Knox, Pack, Smiith, Brown,
and H. A. Taylor and the officers, and
ten of the members of Zetland Lodge.
A most enjoyable heur wvas spent at,
the refreshment table. On the 28th
there was a large gathering in Masonic
Hall, Toronto street. The occasion
ivas the visit of Bro. Roaf te Zetland
Lodge. Among the Grand Lodge
officers in attendance were : Bro. Robi-
ertson, Deputy Grand Master; Morson,
Grand Registrar ; E T. Malone, P. D.
D.G.M. Stevenson and Ashlar Lodges
paid Zetland a fraternal visit, the
brethren of both lodges turning out in
large nuinliers. After labour the breth-
l'en sat down to a banquet, where
speeches and songs whiled away the
remainder of the evening. These vi-
sitations by Bro. Reaf have had a good
e'ffect on the lodges visited, as the at-
tendance lias been materially increased.

UTNITED STTENS.

l3ro. General John F. 1-lartranft, of
Charity Lodgte,NotLristown, Pa., died on
Oct. l7th, after a brief ilies, at, his
home in Norristown.

Grand Master Estee, assisted by the
Grand Officers, dedicated the new
Masonic Temple of the Craft at Napa
City, Cal., on August 2.,9th uit. The
Grand Master delivered the oratien.
The hall is 50 by 100 feet in size. The
Temple is te cost $45,O,00.

An exehange is respensible for the
statement that there *is a brother by
the name of Blackball beio>nging te a
lodge in Omaha. There ought to be
one in every lodge not, only in Omaha
but elsewhere, and hie ought te exercise
his peculiar prerogative too.-Mlaster
iMason.

The Grand Coenrandery -if Arkan-
sas lias resolved that every member of
a Commandery Ilshould and ouglit, as
a matter of justice te the Order of
Freemasonry at large, tû be an affihiated
uiember of a Lodgye of Freemasons and
a Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, and
requesting suchi te affiliate with some
Lodge or Chapter within twelve
menths."

The Grand Lodge of New York,
through its officiaIs, lias received the
deed of the IJtica Driving Park, select-
ed as tbe site for the Masonie Home of
the State of «New York. The amount
paid was $50,000, in two checks; one
for $30,000, tlue gift, of the brethren
and citizens of Utica, and the other for
820,000, the amouLit appropriated by
resolution of the Grand Lodge of New
York.

Bro. John Thomison, Past Grand
Master, P. G. Treasurer and P. G. Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of Peunsyl-
vania, aIso Past Grand Treasurer of the
Grand fI. R. A Chapter of Pennsyl-
vania, now in his ninety-flrst year, we
are pained to leain is very much pros-
trated. The sinking spelîs to which
lie ib subjeet, and frorn Nwhich hie does
not seem to rally as lie formerly did,
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leave him in a reduced wieakened con-
dition. Bro. Thomson possibly may
live for some tinte, but he is also liable
to pass away at any m>ment.-Key-
,Stone.

A gavel is in the possession of the
Grand Lodge of Rhode Island, miade 6f
the wood of the coffin in which for
xnany years reposed the body of Wash-
ington. A Frenchman, sorne years
since, attempted to rob the tomb of
WVashington of his remains, to carry

them, to France. Immediately after
his auttempt, a Mason obtained permis-
sion of the family of Washington to
bnild a new tomb, which he did.
Washington's remains were taken from
the decayed coffin and deposited in a
marbie sarcophaguis and coffin, and
placed in thoir new tomb The old
coffin was retained by the family. A
piece was sent to the Rev. Mr. Stewart,
and incorporated into a gave], and pre-
sented to the Grand Master of Rhode
Island.

FOREIGN.

In Constaiîtinople there are two
English lodgts, one Irish, and one
Italian, besides several French, which

aie fcusunrecogni zed by the
others. The Sultan lookis favorably
upon Masonry.

Bro. W'illiam Lake is editor of the
.freemason.; Bro. William Wray Mor-
gan, o? the Pree2masoron's ühronicle; and
Bro. James Steven, of the .ilasonic
Z8!ar, ail London, Eng. publications.
These brethren have liad large exper-
ience in Freemasonry, and are gifted
with ability. ý

The London, Eng., E'cho is respon-
sible for the following: "'The Free-
miasons are gyettlng sick uf the publican.
Masonic Halls have increased consid-
erably in number during the past few
years, and now I see an enthusiastic
brother of the Craft wants to liold, the
lodges in the churches."

The office o? Grand Cashier in the
45Grand Lodge of Scotland lb sought for
by four members in Glasgow, four in

N ORAFTSMAN.

Edinburgh, two in Kilbernie, one in
Manchester, and by fourteen lccated
in various places in Scotland. The
applicants include a solicitor, two Iaw
clerks, a ]aw agent, and two retired
officers of H.Mý. S.

Bro. .Aneas J. MJlntyre, Q.C., P.G.
W. and P.G. Registrar of the Grand
Lodge of England, is deceased. From
1862 to 1883, he was, by virtue of his
office as G. Registi'ar, the legal adviser
of the Grand Lodge. He was a memn-
ber of parliament, and a couutryjudge,
an excellent speaker and a man of
judgment and various acquirements.

The Glasgow Masonic News says:
CiIt 18 worthy of record, that Dr. Thos.
Chalmers, the distinguished theologian.
and phi1o£--pher, and the founder aud
tirst Moderator of the Free Ohureh of
Scotland, wvas a niember of the Craft.
Dr. Chalmers, then a tutor in a Dr.
Stevenrson's family at A rbroath, was
initiated in the Lodge St. Vigeans,
Arbroath, on 26tli April, 1800. Ris
name is dùly recorded in the books of
the Grand Lodge."

The Ma>'ning ('ail, of San Francisco,
says, "CThere are six distinct Grand
B3odies of Miasons in the Republie of
Mexico. Three are working according
to the Scotch Rite, and their transac-
tions are in Spanish ; one in the Ger-
mian tongue under a warrant from. the
Grand Lodge of Hamburg; another
transacts its business, etc., i nFrencli,
under a warrant froni the Grand Orient
of France; that in Englishi is under a
warrant from the Grand Lodge of Alis-
souri, UJnited States of America. The
oldeat Masonic organizaticn is called
' the Suprenie Grand Orient of Mexico.'
This Supremne Grand Body has lodges
in every State in the Republie."

A reputable Masonic; journal should
not be permitted to eke out a miserabie,
starving existence, but should be lib-
torally supported by the Oraft, not only
by subscriptions, but by contributions
of items of' ge.nera1, interest to thu
fraternit.-Light of .Kansas.
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WHO WAS HE?

Writhin a curtained tent in the gold
diggings of Australia, years ago, a
stranger wae dying with colonial foyer.
ln the dina liglit a miner happened to
enter, and approaching the bedside,
offered sympathies and services. The
dying man observed upon the intruder
a golden emblenm of the Masonic Order.
lIn a moment lie was recognised, sinil-
ed, murmured the single word "'Jessie,"
sank down, and contentedly his soul
passed into the spirit-land. The local
lodge buried him with teaý-s. lIn hie
vest pocket was found only a tress,
carefully wrapped in paper, and ink-
traced, "11Jessie's hair." Who lie was
no one knew, or whence lie came.

Only a etranger out ln the worid,
Only a pilgrim on life's dlit ehore,

Able to give a eign of distres-
Merely a token, and little more.

Faces like manna and hope draw near,
Strive to etrengythen, willing to cheer.

In penniless hurnan form. eo rnarred,
Bent by age and eilvered with grief,

Only a brother the Master can see
In image, aeking from pain relief,

To us lie is, unfortunate one,
Our brother in need-God'e will be

dQne.

HIe sees the embleni a Mason weare;
A caim sweet trust is over hie brow,

Re emiles and whispers, a naine endeared,
With lips strong- lock'd for years tili

now.

The secret hie gave to a brother'e ear-
"Jessie " Oh, would that she too miglit
hear ?

One grasp of the hand, and ail je o'er,
The Pilgrim ceases hie staff to, hold,

Life'e journey je ended. Alas ! alas!
That death lteelf should be so bold

"Who je, ho P" inquired the paesiug
throng,

And. 'ho, je IlJessie V" le oidl or young.

Wae Bile in heart hie earlieet love? .
Sieter or daugliter, or wife 80 dear?

May be ehe, croseed the river before,
Or doee she linger in sorrow here'?

What wue thie love, that for her he bore
Triale and labor on life's rough shore ý

Perohance she watches frorn morn tili ove,
And wonders why hie footetepe roam,

And why lie lingers away eo, long
Frorn one whose love je ahl of home.

Perohance there were ehadowe that came
between-

The eecret je veiled in the world unseen.

With naine unknown, and near hie heart,
Written in ink, was IlJeeeie'e hair,"

Only a brown and eilken trese,
Treaeured with ail of a lover's care.

Bury it reeting upon his breat-
Over it springe of acacias bleet.

Where shail we find the face he so loved?
South, or north, or eout, or west?

Hie faithf ai words ehould tell of the love
Rie whiepered ere lie went to reet.

She may not corne, for ehe knows not where
fier heroie lover le, far or near.

Who can take up the oft broken threads
0f lives that drift so far apart ?

Who can bring them together again.?
Oniy Divine, with creative art.

Mystery ehadowvs hie hurnan life ;
Stranger he entered and lef t the strif e.

-voice of Afasonvey.

THE CERNEAU SUPREME COUN.
CIL.'

EDITons TYLER : Will you please
explain through the columns of Thte
T~yler, the Il Iowa" Cerneau body or
Cerneatu Rites, whichi our Iowa breth-
ren are troubled with ?

Fraternally, JOHN D. MORTON..
Howard City, Mich., Aug. 1889.

There are, in the United States, four
sucli bodies :

1. the Supreme Council of the A.
&A. Rite for the Southera Jurisdie-

tion, the presiding officer and headl of
which, is Bro. Albert Pike, residing in
Washington, D.C.
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2.. The Supreme Council of the A.
& A. Rite for the Northern Jurisdic-
tion, the presiding officer or head of
which, is Bro. Henry L. Palmer, residl-
ing in Milwaukee, Wis.

These two together, without confliet
between them, and recognizing each
other as suprerne in tlieir respective
j1urisdictions, cover the whole territory
of the United States ; the latter, or
second named body, claiming j urisdic-
tion over the six ' ew England states,
New York, New Jersey, Delaw;are,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan and Wisconsin; and the for-
mer of ail the remaining states, the ter-
ritories and the District of Columbia.

3. The Suprenie Counicil of the A.
&A. Rite for the Gnited. States, their

territories and dependencies, the pre.
siding officer or head which i8 Bro. J.
J. Gorman, residing inLu ew. York
,city. This body is known as the "lCer-
neau Supremne Council."

4. Another Supi'eme Council is the
one also claiming to be the simon pure
-Cerneau Supreme Council," the head
-)f -,vich is Bro. F. J. S. Gorgas, resid-
irig, in Baltimore, Md.

The last named body is the one
wbichli as lately been condemned for
its relationship with the Grand Orient
of Feance, whioh does not recogynize
the existence of a person-il God. Every
adherent of the Gorgas Cerneau Su-
preme Council is in danger of expul-
sion, and should be expelled from, the
Bi1ne Lodge if they continue their ad-
herence to that Rite, if what is said be
true. Lt was owingr to this danger that
P;st M. P. G. Commander William Il.
Peckham, 330, a menmber of the Gorgas
Supreme Council, and who for several
years hield the highest rank lu that
body, finds himself as a loyal mAmber
of symbolic Masonry constrained to
sever his connection with the Scotland
Rite Masonry.

The Gorgas division of the Scottish
Rite is bitterly assailed by the Southi-
eru and Northern Jiirisdictions as well
as by the Cerneau Supreme Council, of
which Judge J. J. Gorman is at the
head.

It is the Corneau Supreine Council,
presided over by Judge Gorman, of
New York, tliat is being opposed in
Iowa, Ohio and elsewhere by the Grand
Lodges A. F. & A. M. This body has
no relationship with the Grand Orient
of France, at least no sucl charge is
broughit aogainst it.

The history of the Gorman Supreme
Council is a long story, as is also that
of the Albert Pike Southeru Jurisdic-
tion. Each denounces the other as ir-
regular, and each produces day and date
to prove their right and titie to be per-
fect and Ilthe only original." Gor-
man's IRite dlaims that it was organized
in 1807. Iu 1808 it filed its declar-
ation with the Grand Lodge of New
York renounting ail powers over the
first three degrees. That DeW itt Clin-
ton, Grand Master and nearly every
officer of the Grand Lodge were in the
Cerneau Council until 1828. It fur-
ther dlaims a continuous existence since
that time, and lu every way to have
been loyal to the Blue Lodge, Chapter
and (Joxmandery.

The Albert Pike body, on the other
hand, dlaims to be "lthe mother Coiin-
cil," the first Scottish Rite body organ-
ized lu this country ; that it is univer-
sally recoguized as the only legitimate
A. A. S. R. ; that they have neyer
trenched upon the prerogatives of the,
Grand Lodges by atteniptingr to exer-
cise, control over the Blue degrees ; t.hat
where they occupy territory no other
Scottish Rite body lias any riglit or
authority to invade sucli territory, and
that the Gorman Rite is clandestine be-
cause it does de 80 ; that it peddles its
degrees, and lias no standing in the
wvorld.-Tke ýyler-.

To those who ask: what connection
Templary lias with Craft Masonry, it is
sufficient to answer that for nearly a
cen.tury. the Orders of Kaighthood
were given in craft lodges, and that
the oldest Templar iu Maine, William
Wilson, of Red Beach, received the
orders in Rilliniche Lodge, Belfast,
Ireland, as lato as 1824.
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A REPLY.

lu the UYnited States, with. its 631,-
000 Master 'Masons, there is only oxe
rnonthly miagazine whichi gives a
g«reater amotunt of M\asoici iewsq that
THiE GRAFTSMANP namely the Voice of
Mfason.iry. The others, and we say it
with regret, show no sigzis of prosperityv,
while of the week-ly 'iasoic jourrials,
but two- T/w Kqistone and Thte ]Vyler,
appear to be prosperous. - C.XNADIAN
QILAMTMAN.

The Mlasonie Troitel, Little Rock,
Ark., coninmenting on the above, says :

"ITnR, CRAFTSM~AN lias allowed au
unfounded staternent to gro ont in the
above. W~e knowv of several Masonic
monthies which indicitte gr,: utr pros-
I)erity than THi-1 CRAYr1SBIAN. lhi
Trowel gives more M1asonic readino
thain THE R1"$ANb ten per cent.,
and that after ive allow one-fourth of
our space for ads anîd plates. T1iiiý
CRAFTMAN is agood MUasonic, monthly,
but not, better than many of those
in the Unitedl States and not as
good as sone."

Thariks. Your tl)ology 15 accepted,
l3ro. ITowel.

A CURIQUS CERTIFICATE.

My good friend, M.W. Bro. John C.
Smxith, Grand Master of Illinois, has
sent me a copy of a curions Certificate
of the year 1786, heautifuily written
on parchment, and -granted by a Craft
Lodge, held at Middletown, State of
Connecticut, being evidently a IlDemnit "
to Bro. IlC1iar1èý, M'agiil," or Cc Ac-
Olii."7

The followiPg is a transcript of the
minutes of bis reception.

MINItTES OF 1786.
A.t. a Iodge of Free, Masons lield at Bro-

Richard Haoelins Mlardi 15" 5786, Chiarles
MecGilli was made a mnason.

%t a lodge of Free Masons lield at Bro.
Rlichard Hamns March 23d 5786 upon
Pecial occasion.

Present
Ashier Miller M.R.
Laînberton Cooper .1. M?.

Ebenezer Sage J. W.
Thonlpson Phillips Treas
Wma. Joyce Sec P. Tein
Win. Stowe S.D.
John C2otton P.M.
Wm. 1edfish. P..
Nathaniel Otis
Richard Hami
Stephien Ranney
Robert Warner P..
Edward Miller
Stephen (1:îy
Samuel Willis
Wrn. Douglas
Peleg Sanford

Joeph Kingy
Jacob Hubbard.
Win. Parsons
Charles M. (4111

XVhen Charles Mc(Gil1 ivas raised to a
fellow craft this fellow craf t Lodge beîni1
closed. and a Master Masons Lodgte ou
the spi3cia1 imerg-ency of the request of
Bro MeGili Knowing, he is bound to, sea
the Master Masons Lodge is opened,
whien Bro Charles MeGili was raiBed tlo
the sublime degree of a Master Mason.

Blizur Andrus Sec.
WVm Joyce Sec P. Tein

Coýv or. CER.TIFicATE, 1786.
AND the DARKKESS Corn-

S prehended it not.
In the East a place of Liglit,,

Mark. where reign Silence . and
Peace.

We the Master Wardens
and Secretary of the worship-
fui Lodge, of free and ac-

~' cepted Masons held at Mid-
dletown in the State, of Coii-
necticut by proper authority,

Z do hiereby declare certify and
attest to ail nmen enlightened
and Spread upon the face of
the Earth that the Bearer
hiereof, uur trusty and well
beloved Brother Chaqrle.4
MtlaGili of Middletown hatlh
been received an entered ap-
prentice, passed a fellow
Craft & after a short space
raised tio the Sublime deg-ree
of a Master Mason: he
may lawfiîlly & safely with-
out any Dimurr be admitted
into, & accepted of as such
by any Society *to whom
these Presents shall corne
around ye GJiobe.

Given under our Hands
and the Seal of St. Johins

Lndge in said Nid dileton tlîis
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7 Day of April AD 1786 &
of Masonry 5786 and have
caused our Brother to Bigfl
his Name in ye Margiin.

Asher Miller

Lamberton Cooper

Ebert Sage

Master.

SS. XVarden.

SJ. Warden.

Elizur Andrus, Secy.

M.W. Bro. Smith tells me the
original, certificate (in possession of the
great grandson of Captain Magili, now
of Chicago) is in au excellent state of
preservation, every word being legible,
excepting the naine of the Secretary,
Bro. Elizur Andrus.

The extraordinary feature of the
document is (or was, as the Mark bas
disappeared) that at the north-west
corner Magill's Masonic Mark ivas at-
tached. There stili remains the Ilgold
leaf circle," wjth another of three-
quarter inch inside, the two enclosing
at the upper part a full-rigged Brig,
and below is the word 'IN,ýavigation.'
At the South, the Brother's name is
given. Within the two circles are
the letters H T., W.S., S.T., K.S., two
of ecd beirig at the four cardinal
points of the compass.

It is possible that Magill was ad-
vanced as a Mark Master Mason later
on, as the Three Degrees wvere con-
cluded on Mardi 23, 1786, whereas
the certificate is dated 7th April fol-
Iowiiîg. I do not think at that period
any lodges in America confèrred, the
Mlark degree with the IlThîrd, but
there were Mark od ges workillg
separately, and the ceremony was like-
ivise given as preliniinary to the Royal
Arch.

It seeras to, me, however, Iikely that
the "lMark " was at that time worked
as a Ilside Degre"I at Middletown,
and may thus have been the concluding,

crnvy of the evening's proceedings.
It is the first of the kind 1 have met
ivitil.

W. J. HUGHAN in London, Free-
mnason.

A GOOD REOORD.

During the past thirty.-one years the
Grand Lodge of Canada has piiid out
of its funds $17 1,319.05 for the relief
of widows, orphans aud needy hrethren.
A very good record. It now has some-
thing like $i0,000 on baud, and the
list of pensioners on its bounty include
355 widows, 55 orphans and 31 needy
brethren.

The Masonic Home Journal, Kentuc-
ky, publishes the above figures, under
the head.'ng "lA Good Recoid," but
very naively tags on the following,
evidetitly as a suggestion to, our Grand
Lodge

"As Kentucky bas a Home for
Nvidows and orphans, she, now needs a
Masonie Retreat for aged-or, as the
old laws had it "ldecayed "-rethreni.
Then the Masons of this jurisdiction
will be full of honors, and deserve the
commendation: Il Well done."

AN ANCIENT JEWEL.

Bro. Col. MacLeod MVoore, Supreme
Grand Master of the Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada furnishies .1 ke Tyler
with the following relative to an old
jewel :-In. the issue of The rPiýer-
l2th inst.-a correspondent under the
heading of "lA Unique Jewel,> gives a
description of a silver one in bis pos.ý
session which he is of opinion is either
an Eng:ýlish or Irish Masonic; nedal. 1
had a similar one years ago, which l)e-
Jonged to an Irish lodge, where the
Royal Arch and Knights Templars
degrees' were practised, as in lreland.
Ail degrees above the Craf t are Blue,
were al'vays attached to lodges and
calh>d "Il igl degrees," of which a very
vague and unsatisfactory idea Nvas
formed, but ail believed Lo be genuine

Free Masonry." Distinctive colors
and badges were used, with silver
medals flot always appropriate, ený..rav-,
ed with nurnerous devices, besides those
of architectural instruments. That of
the crescent moon and star, now the
badge on the standard of the Ottomsn
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Empire, but. here it represents an iu-
~signia of the old Military Knights
Tom Plars8, to be found on the silver
,coinis of King John of England, struck
for the coinage of Ireland, and to be
seen in parts of St. Patrick's Cathedral,
Dublin. It may not be getierally
known that the victorions Turks of
that age, had taken over the same
type fi om the Greeks when they seized
Constantinople. A connecti'rn existed
betwveen the Knights, Templars aud
snch religious houses as the "lAugus-
tine'> Friars, establîshed in Irelazid,
and those ,Knights lad materially as-
sisted, King John.

The proceedinga of the Royal Aca-
demy of Ireland a few years back, gave
interesting information on this suijé-ct.
Excavations recently made in Christ
Church Cathedral, Dublin, discovered
some bronze ornaments, representations
of the "lStar" and "11crescent moon,"
with a cross, whidh had probably been
worn 500 years ago by the Knights,
from which it would appear the cres-
cent and star were adopted as religious
symbols in the insignia of the Ancient
Military Teniplars.

PLURAL 0F KNIGUIT TEMPLAR

Theperiodical, discussion of the plural
forni for lCnight Templar has com-
menced arrain. The late Dr. Bell, and
Prof. Noble Butier (grammarian>, of
this city, (Louisville. Ky.), Webstei's
Dictionary; Cyclopedia Britamnica; Dr.
lVackey; Bailey's Dictionary, 1770;
Hi-i.uries of tie Cr usaders, etc., and the
very hest authorities support the double
plur ai. The Waterhury Weekly Rtelub-
1zcan, of August l9th, devotes nearly
two colurns to the subject. We have
had our say, and stick to 1Cights Teni-
p1ars.-1/a.ýordc Home Journa..

A recent number ot the Waterbury
WFeckly Iie1 ublican had an inter est ing
articie on -KI.êighits Temaplar-s.» Vari-
ous anth>rities are qmî>ted as to tle
ahove ftbrm, and not Knights Templar.
Otîr authority for using the former is
thie Grand Commandery of I1C-niLhts

Temfflars of Massachusetts and lýhode
Tsiaid, whichli as used this form'since
its, orgaization. Addison, in the titie,
preface and body of his history, original
English editions, says Knigbts Teni-
plars, so also in his "Temple Cliurcli."
In a note by Judge Sharswood (see
"Bl3ackstone's Commentarjes," Vol. 1,
p. 24) wve read "lThe Middle and Innier
Temple were formerly dwellings of the
Knights Templars.>' The terrn Knights
Ternplar is used by the Grand Encamp-
ment of the Unîited States, and while
that body so decrees, we must expect
its officiais to follow copy. In the
mean time the conclusion is inevitable,
that the matter will continue to be
discussed, with antiquity, customns and
usage in favor of Knights Templars.
-Liberal Freernason.

THE SIGN OF DISTRESS.

The readers of Masonic journals have
often read accounts of the sign of dis-
tress or ail hailing si-an being given and
resuits of the recognition of sanie Many
accounts derived their origin during the
Civil War.

It is our fortune to furnish the read-
ers of the Constellation with an account
and sketch of the liue of~ a Mason that
will be read with interest by those who
have neyer heard of the incidents con-
nected with the most extraordinary
case upon record, wherein the Mason's
si.un of distre8s was ever invoked.

The suhject of our sketch was born,
Sept. 21, 1839, in Lockport, New York,
where he lived until about 13 years of
age, when his parents removed to Lon-
don, Canada West. Sojourning but a
few years in Canada, we find him, in
Buffàlo, Newv York, in 18519, leaving
there a year or two later; coming to
St. Louis he enlisted iu the Goveru-
rmei-it set-vice aiid wvas assigned to the
telegraph department under Fremont,
following the army to, Rolla, Spring-
field, and later in the dispatch boat
service on the lower Mississippi River
to Vickshtirg, continuing in the tele-
graph service until 1863 ; being, trans-
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ferred to the OId North Mo. R. R. (nowv
Wabash) as train dispatcher. This
position ivas held until the spring of
1864.

\Vleiî service wvas accepted with the
United States Express Co. as Messen-
ger on the trains of the then North
Missouri Railroad frorn St. Louis to
Mlacon City, the terminus of the road.
It 'was during biis sel-vice with the
U"nited States Express Co. that the
memorable day, September 9,4th, found
himi on bis train in the capacity of ex-
press messenger, going north. The
train pulled into Centralia, Mo., along
side of the raiiroad depot which. was
discovered to be on fire, this was about
Il o'clock, A. M. No sooner hiad
the train corne to a hait, than it ivas
surrounded by a considerable body of
nier, on horseback who commenced fir-
ing into the cars, any attempt to pull
out could n<)t be enterL~ined, that mat-
ter 1-aving been looked after and for-
stalled b:- the attackingf party, thev
having piaced a large pile of railroad
tics upon the track previous to the ar-
rivai of the traini.

Consternation and excitement among,
those in the cars couid not ho described
-that raust be leif to imagination-
sufice the passengers and crew num-
bered abouti one liundred, amaong whiom
were a nuniber of the 23rd, 24th and
25th Missouri Infanltry Und four ladies.
1I, did îiot require liaut;h tume to discover
that the attack carne from. anything but
soldiers, that tliey were surrounded by
murderers, the leader being, recognized.
as the notorious Bill Anderson, who,
ordered ail on the train to mardli out.
Without attempting to include the de-
tails in this article that followed 've wil
only add after thei disembarkation ivas
complete, the prisoliers (as were ail those
who arrived on the train) were compeil-
ed to obtain fire f rom the burning de-
l)ot and throw into the cars, which. were
quickly consumed, after this wvas ac-
complislied, they were ordered to sur-
render their money and valu:nbles. This
conciuded, Bill Anderson (as it was hoe
w'ho was in command) gave the order
to fidl in lino, this donc, the murdering

ivas commenced in earnest. Our liero
being in line and iiear the left of the
same, was not reachied until ail but
thirteen were shot down, some ofwlhom
wvere scalped.

One, and a leader in the Anderson
band-second only to Anderson hirn-
self, rode in front of Mr. Carruthers
and throwing a reeking scalp (just taken
frorn one of the victims> in his face corn-
mnanded hii to tic it on the bridie of
bis horse. MNr. Carruthers piclçed it up)
...om, the grou nd where it had fallen and
proceeded to carry out the demand made
upon him, doing s0 wliile hi,% captor held
a revolver directed toward his head and
knowing full wvoll that upon the termi-
nation of the wvork assigned himi lie
would be shot down as hiad been ail
tiiose in line to thne riglit. Just here
reader stop and imagine, if you can,
wvhat were the ý.1oughts of our hero ?
Think,ç if you will, what your feelings
wouL.d have been under the sanie ci-
cumistances and surroundings. Let us
say bore and now that the thouglits of
oi confronted with death, reverted tu
what lie hiad been tauglit when lie was
made a Mason. That under just sncbi
circunistances, or the position lie wvas
placed in, lie iras justified in giving, the
"ail hailing sign of distress."

It was given, and no soonier exectnted
tban, being recognized by one of the
Anderson band, who immediately con-
frontod the would-bo raurderer of Mr.
Carruthers and in a stentorian voice inu-
formed him, if hè shot that man, lie
would shoot liii. The giving of the
sign rescued the reniaindCr (thirteen),
thie attention of the murdering, band
being attracted by the approacli of Gov-
ernment troops, the little remuant of
that train load lost no time in depart-
ing, folloîving the track of the railroad
north, where aftor a few miles reached
their train'a locomotive which had given
out for 'want of a fireman. By severe
and hasty work they got the locomo-
tive undèr way and escaped.

Brother Carruthers lias a Maso nie
history ; hie was made a Mason in Lon-
don, Canada West, in 1860., took lis
dirait frorn the Lodge there and aft-,r
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Laking up his residence in St. Louis affi-
Iiated with Beacon Lodge No. 3, in
1864, and retains his membership there-
in; was exaited in l3ellfontaine R. A.
U'hapter No. 25. April, 1885, received
the Oiders of Knighthood in St. Aide-
inar Ooxnmandery No. 1ý;, Knights
Templars, Augast lst and l5th, 1 885,
passed the circle ini Hiram Concl NL o.
1) R. and S. M., in 1886, and is a mem-
ber at this time of ail these bodies, and
now ar, the ag,,e of 50) years, can truth-
fully say that Ilail is well that ends
vel ."-Costellation, St. Louis.

A MASON'S WIFE.

The followirig, written by a Mason 's
wvife. to the editor of the Aust?'-alian IKey-
sione tells its own story

I attended the Masonie Choral Ser-.
vice on Sunday, June 23rd, and was
much impressed 'with it; the singing
being beyond praise, and the language
of the sermion being flowing and poeti-
cal. 1 cannot, however, agree with Mr.
'Phoinas in ai lie stated. For instance,
ne spoke of Masons being "lloyal to
their wives and living in harmony with
them." Now, Sir, 1 arguethat Masons,
more titan any other society of men, are
intensely selfishi in their amusements,
frequentiy meeting together purely for
recreation, but excluding ail their fami-
iy (unless they happen to ho maies and
Mlasons too) fromi any participation in
that recreation. Thiis seems to me not
only the acme of selfishness, but utterly
nchristian behaviour, and iii no way

cýalculated to Ilpromote peace and har-
i-ouiy." In fact, Sir, 1 go as far as to
say-that no rnarried mnan is justified
in going to any place of amusement
without bis wife. And, unless Masons
are prepared to cease ignoring the fe
male portion of their familles, and
favor only amusements in wliich wives
and familles can join, they, and their
chaplains may preacli about Masonry
being an unselfish institution, and cal-
culated to "1foster peace throughout
ail grades of social life," in vaitn-loi,
Sir, IlCharity begins at home ;"and

thie man that takes bis plea-sures apart
froin that home is robbin- his wit'e and
falily of that recreation which is their
righlt, as well as of bis society. For a
wife requires amusement and recreation
equally as niuch as her lord and master.l,
Trusting the Masons will see things in
their true lig ht,-1 remain, Sir, your
obedient servant,

A MASON'S WIFE.

MASONIO SYMBOLISM.

William fUttchinson xnay be fairly
termed the father of Masonlo symbo-
lism. No ose writer has endeavoured
more than he did to give an elevating,
and classical, asd philosopliical
tendency to ail our Masonie researches
and disquisitions. is is a name which.
ought always to be held iii reverential
regard by ail Anglo-Sý-axon Freemasons.
He was born at Barnard Castie, Dur-
hams, in 1732, and died ini 1814. He
was a solicitor by profession, but an
antiquary and archieologist by taste
and conviction. Hie wrote that well.
knoivn wvork "lThe history andi Anti-
quities of the County Palestine of
Durham," and sever.4 other works, be-
ing a zealous meiîS.er of the Anti-
quarian Society. Hie "Spirit of
Masoury," his well-known work, was
first pu biished in 17 75, with the especial
sanction of Grand Lodge, and a second
edition wvas îssued in 1795. 1)r Oliver
edited one of the many later editions.
Hutchinson had bis own peculiar
theories, which a later and sounder
criticism and a truer exegesis have
compelled Masonic students to discard.
His etymologyand lis sybolismn are both
somewhiat strained, though there will
be always a large school in Anglo-
Saxon Freemasonry wvhich will adhere
to the Chiristian sympathies and senti-
ments of Hutchinson. iBut though we
cannot fully ag,,ree with all his views,
we can admire truly the groundwork of
bis admirable work, which wili romain
a lasting monument both to his learn-
ing and ingenuity, a fitting epitapb, ýo
to say, on the long career of a man and
a Mason, whose head and heart went
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in unison, whose life was blarneless, and
whose memory is stili fondly regarded
by Freemasons, wlierever the English
language is spoken, and as long as
IFreemasonry itself endures. -- Kctig's
Cyclopoedia of Freemasonry.

PHYSICAL PERFECTION.

1If tiiere is such a thing, as physical
perfection it is rare; and then if it is
essential, for candidates, a medical ex-
arnination ought to precede initiation.

1If a man can fully receive and fully
communicate the mysteriesand ceremion-
ies of Masonry in the dark as well as in
the liglit, lie bas ail the qualifications,
physical, that Masonry requires.

The loss of a toe, or of fingers, or
even an eye or the nose, may not render
him ineligible, but of ail this the Lodge
is the sole jid ge.

The Ancient Charges (iv) say lie
inust have Ilno maim. or defect in bis
body that may render hlm incapable of
learning the art and serving lis Mas-
ter's Lord."

Let us exercise a littie coniron sense
in such matters, if we have it, and not
mun wild with sentimentality.-Masonic
Home Journal.

MASONIC HOMES.

The inost prominent and character-
istic present general featurcs of Ma-
sonry in this country is its movernent
to provide homes for the widow, orphan
and infirni. It appears everywhere.
Same have heard and heeded the de-
niand, and hundreds are already pro-
vided for. Othicrs, apparently better
able, seem to turn a deaf 2-ar, but there
is no escape. Thc demand cornes back
every time with greater volume and
power. The era of temple-building,
whidh a few years ago was so general
and brought so many failures, burdens
and bitter disappointments, is about
over. It was the poorest kind of
.speculatire Masonry. The era -eprac-
tical charity, the true work of! onry,
bas corne and taken. its place.

We bld i> ivelcome with ali our heart.
The temples upon which we are to ex-
ercise our skill and lavish our
wealth are those of flesh and blood.
These words of inspiration, ' inasmudli
as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my bretbren, ye bave done it
unto me,' are the summons that we
cannot disobey excepting at our ever-
Iasting peril. -- Bro. Corneliu's Iledqes.

WOM~AN IN 111E. LODGE-SoTfle poet,
with both rhyme and reason, bas per-
petrated the following epic:

"Thougli .ornan frorn otir Craft t 8 trict
exclude,

Let not the beauteous sex rashly coiiclude
We love themn not, or think thàt they'd

reveal
Those secrets that we ever close conceal.
We love thern fondly, and would e'en

irnpart
(sure of their faith) our secrets to their

heart :
But we are fearful lest, if once the fair
WVere to, our happy Lodges to retpair,
Both lore andi jealousi would quick be

there,
Tlîtn ricale titrned-oir social bonds des-

troyed-
Fareývell the pleasures now so mnuch en-

joyed.'

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subsoriptions have been
received since our last issue, and we shall
lie obliged if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may
occur :

H. J. Mabin, $1.0; A. Bourgasser,
S1.0; R. T. Coady, $1.50; Goulden &
Trory, $1.50; Grand Lodge of Iowa,
S1.Ô50; Wm. Anderson, $1.0O; A. M.
Brown, $L00 ; D. W. Blackwell, $.lOO;
F. R. Sliglit, $1.00; J. W. Lang, $1.00;
J. 0. Hegler, $3. 00 ; Lenox Garrett, $1. 00 ;
W. ]E. Erbach, $1.50 ; H. L. Robinson,
$1.00; J. B. Trayeu, $1.00 ; Orin Camp-
bell, 50c. ; J. Bruce, $1.50; Dr. HugliU.
Bain, $1.00; Frank D. Barker, $1.50;
Geo. E. Van Tuyl, $1.00; W. J. Clarke,
$1.00; B. D. McRoherts, .51.00; E. O.
Robson, $1.0; T. A. Rowat, $1.00O; Wm.
Gray, $1.00; W. J. Johnston, $1.00; J.
L. Young, $1.00; D. McCallurn, $1.00;
W. L. Htamilton, $1.00; J. A. Jameson,
$1.00.
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